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Board eyes work at courts, 
West Central, ·Tierra Blanca 

By GARRY WESNER 
Managing Editor 

Less than a month after Hereford 
ISD ttustces agreed to hire a 
consttuction management firm to 
oversee work on a roofing/air 
conditioning project at Shirley 
Intermediate School, the panel has 
turned its auention to other pressing 
infraslrUCture mauers in the disttict. 

During their regular monthly 
meeting Monday, trustees heard 
reports on heating studies completed 
recently at West Centtal and Tierra 
Blanca schools, and debated paving 
parking lots and building tennis 
courts at Hereford High School. 

Also at the meeting -- which was 
held a day early so officials could 
attend tonight's varsity basketball 
games against Randall High School 
-- ttustees ordered this year's trustee 
election and absentee ballot board, 
approve~ a resolution backing the 
teaching of ttaditional moral values 
and accepted a $66,000computer bid. 

Assistant superintendent Don 
Cumpton presented trustees with 
copies of energy cost reduction 
analyses done by Compliance 
Services Group Inc., a Lubbock 
engineering firm. 

The studies of the two schools 
were paid for by Energas Company 
after Energas and Southwestern 
Public Service Co. officials talked to 
trustees at a recent meeting about 
how to reduce energy costs at the two 
schools. 

The studies, Superintendent 
Charles W. Greenawalt said, only 
demonsttated that a natural gas 

heating system would be more energy 
efficient than the resistance heat 
system currently in use at the two 
schools. It did not address ducting 
problems that exist because of walls 
built to enclose previously open 
classroom layouts . · 

Cumpton said the two schools 
were originally build with few walls, 
but that as classrooms have been 
enclosed, the addition of walls has 
disrupted air nows through the 
buildings, creating hot and cold spots 
rather than consistent heat. 

Cumpton said lhe studies used a 
20-year weather average to show 
projected savings converting existing 
heating systems to gas. As of Jan. 10, 
he said, electticity at Tierra Blanca 
has cost the district $9 ,400 and 
S9 ,600 at West Cenlral. This 
compares with other campuses with 
expenditures of less than $4,000. 

Trustees agreed· that ducting work 
needs to be done at bolh campuses to 
improve the air distribution before 
systems are changed to lower energy 
costs. 

Cumpton said he would contact 
local heating/air conditioning 
companies and invite them to look 
over the schools and make recom
mendations about what could be done 
on the air-flow problems, including 
the possibility of adding exlrB vents 
to the current duct system. 

Greenawalt said lrUSleeS might be 
able to start work on the West Cenlllll 
and nerra Blanca heating systems 
with funds left over from the Shirley 
project, which is expected to cost 
about $500,000 -- far less than the 

Feedyard abatement gets 
approval following hea.ring 

A two-year tax abatement for a hew feedyard, located northwest of 
Dawn, was granted Monday evening after a hearing held by Deaf Smith 
County Commissioners' Coun. 

The hearing was condUCICd by the county for the taxing entities involved. 
Commissioners voted to grant the abatement, but the hospital and water 
distticts as well as Hereford Independent School Disttict trustees still 
must vote on the issue. HISD will take action at a meeting on Feb. 28. 

Recommended by the Deaf Smith tax abatement board, the abatement 
could result in a total tax savings of approximately S 13,500 for Dawn 
Custom Cattle Feeders, Inc., for two years, beginning Jan. I, 1996. 

The abatement applies only to taxes on improvements installed on 
the land. Taxes will be levied on the land, inventory of cenain items, 
furniture and fixtures . 

The abatement approved by Commissioners' Coun for Deaf Smith 
County is 100 percent for two years on improvements. 

Taxes amounting to approximately $6,500 will be paid to the four taxing 
units over the two-year period. 

Guy Walkr.r, pcsidentand general manageroftheaiale feeding~. 
announced that the company had decided not to build the feedyard in 
two phases. 

"We've decided to goon widl the whole yard now," he explained. Capacity 
of the operation will be 18 ,<XX> head of caule, he said. A payroll of S200,<XX> 
per year: and employment of 15 persons are anticipated , Walker said. 

The feedy'ard, when completed is expected to valued at approximately 
$2.2 million. 

Stock show s.et to kick off 
Area $()wmen will be parading, herding, and displaying their animals 

this week in the Hereford Young Farmers UveslOCk Show which ~ !iCheduled 
to begin Wednesday. 

Each year's show takes the efforts of the HerefOfd Young Farmers 
who organiu each show, set up for the auction and obtain the judges. 

-The annual event will begin Wednesday with the Steer Show and will 
conclude on Saturday with the sale. 

Weigh in for Steers will be today from 4 to 5 p.m and the show will 
begin Wednesday at 6 p.m. 

Hogs will be weighed Wednesday beginning at 2 p.m. and will be shown 
Thursday at 4 p .m. 

The lamb weigh in will be Thursday from 3 to 4 p.m. and will be shown 
Friday beginnin1at4:30 p.m. 

Judges for the event will be: st.cers, David Lust; hogs, Jerry Mcl..emore; 
and lmnbs, Dave Clcavinger. 

The show will aid Saturday with the auction. The auction is scheduled 
for 12:30 p.m. in the Hereford Bull Barn_. 

STOCH' &~<>~ 
~R.J.UA.....XON' 

WEIGH-IN 
Steen, 4 p.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 24, Bull Barn. 
Barrow•, 2 p.m. to S p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 25, Bull Barn. 
Lambs, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 26, Bull Barn. 
JUDGING 
Steen, 6 p.m. Wednesday, Bull Barn. Judge is David Lual 
Hop, 4 p .m. Thursday, Bull Barn. Judge is Jerry McLernore. 
Lambl, 4:30p.m. Thursday, Bull Bam.J~geisDaveCleavinger. 
STOCK SALE 
The sale will beheld at 12:30p,m. SaturdayintheBullBam. Floor 
price will be set on all ~Is before the start of the safe . . 

$950,000 originally planned for. 
The superintendent also said Ille 

disttict could pave parking lots 
around the high school and build four 
new tennis coun with some of those 
surplus funds if that is the decision 
of the board. 

The board heard a repon from 
Cumpton on the state of parking and 
tennis courts after a request two 
months ago from Trustee Randy 
Tooley to look into parking. 

Cumpton said roiigh es1ima1e·s
show that a 46,500-sqilare-foot area 
west of the Bus Barn could be 
cleared, paved and striped for about 
$49 ,400, while another 36,900-
square-foot parking lot between 
Shirley School and the tennis courts 
could be created for about $34,400. 

In addition, after Trustee Ron 
Weishaar complained at the earlier 
meeting about the poor condition of 
four of the eight courts at the high 
school, Cumpton complied a rough 
estimated that showed four new 
couns could be built parallel to the 
best couns there for aboutS 100,000. 

Cumpton said four courts there are 
in such bad shape that tournaments 
and practices must be held at the 
Countty C lub because the courts are 
unusable. 

Trustees decidcil to .keep the 
parking lol/tennis court project as a 
discussion item next month and said 
they would inspect the coons between 
meetings. 

In formal board action . trustees 
(Stt BOARD, Page 2) 

LANDON NOLANf> 
... Project Show Grand Champion Hog 

County 4-H holds 
first project show. 

141 animals were entered and 
paraded around the ring in the first 
Deaf Smith County 4-H Project Show 
this past Saturday. 1 , 

The event was held in the Hereford 
Bull Barn and was presented by the 
Deaf Smith County 4-H club. 

Marcel Fischbacher, agent from 
Potter County, served as judge and 
Vance Christie, Deaf Smith County 
Agent, organized the event. 

•. ~i.. 1-la Mie lllolwlUP five cllues: 

KRISTEN HUFFAKER 
..• Project Show Grand Champion Lamb 

Precinct 1 residents air 
complaints about road 

By GEORGIA TYLER 
Staff Writer 

Complaints -- ranging from poor 
maintenance to an overabundance or 
tire-damaging materials -- about a 
Precinct I road were laid before Deaf 
Smith County Commissioners' Coun 
Monday morning. 

A small delegation of residents on 
County Rd . I brought their problem 
to the full commission, said Micah 
Noland, because they believe their 
road is not receiving adequate 
attention. 

"When Precinct 2 took care of the 
road, we never had a problem," 
declared Noland, "but since we' re 
with Precinct I, nothing gets done 
unless we call and complain." 

Although the road is located within 
Precinct I, for a number of years 
maintenance was handled by Precinct 
2 because qf the proximity to that 
precinct's other roads. 

After Tony Castillo was elected 
commissioner for Precinct I and took 
office in January 1993, responsibility 
was assumed by his employees. 

In other business, commissioners: 
-- Approved a contnlCI with 

Reeves County for juvenile services. 
-- Gr1111Cd permission for water 

lines to cross a county road. 
-- Heanlarequestforncwimaging 

equipment in the sheriff's office. 

Kevin Sanders, a resident on the road. 
Another speaker, Kim Bryan, 

complained that removal of materials 
that damage tires is a major need. 

"I've had seven Oats," she 
declared. "I'm a single female and I 
don't need that." 

Castillo countered, "We'll tty to 
pay more attendion." 

Micah Noland and her husband, 
Joe Don Noland,pointedout that the 
road, from Sugarland Feedyard south 
to U.S . 60, is heavily ttaveled. 

"Three or four times, I've had to 
call to get something done and the. 
last time, I was laughed at," Micah · 
Noland charged. "I pay my tax dollars 
for service. 

When Castillo agreed that the road 
is used heavily, Mrs. Noland 
countered, "If you know it's highly. 
1raveled, why don't you check it?" 

Concluding the discussion, 
Castillo assured the residents, "I'll 
take care of it ... I assure you.• 

Judge Tom Simons, recommend
ing the Reeves County juvenile 
services contract, acknowledged that 
the facilities are not med on a regular 
basis but that the contract should be 
continued. 

Leslee Bachus presented informa
tion on imaging equipment for 
maintaining files in the sheriff's 
deplnmenl She said the I S-yem--old 
microfilm reader broke down and 
could not be repaired. 

Southdown, Finewool, Finewool 
Cross, and Medium Wool. 

Hogs also had a total or five 
classes: O.P.B. Black,O.P.B. White, 
Duroc, Hampshire, and Crossbred. 

Rabbits were shown in three 
classes: New Zealand White, Holland 
Lop, and Mixed Class. 

Fischbacher also judged a 
showmanship competition. PeeWee, 
Junior, and Senior showmanship 
awards were given for both lambs and 
hogs. 

The event preceded the annual 
Hcieford Liv~k Show which will 
begin Wednesday with 'Ille steer 
show. ' 

aelow are results from the lamb, 
hog and rabbit competitions at 
Saturday's project shows: 

LAMBS 
GraRd Cll•111pkMt · · Kristen Huffaker. 
........ , Graltd •• Brynne Hu(faker. 

Soutlldowa 
Breed Cltlwtplon •• Ju1tirf McDowell . 
Breed RHtt'Yf: Cll1Mplon .. Justin 

McDowell. 
I . Justin McDowell . 
2. Justin McDowell. 
3. Abby Hom:ll . 
4. Amanda Smith. 

n ..... oo1 
1.-Clla•pioll •• .>.tym Hill . 
lreod lt...-.e~lo9 ·· Janes Poyne. 

UGH1WEIGHT 
I. Alyua Hill. 
2. Justin Johnson. 
3. Ju11in JohnlOl'I. 
4. JanetMay. 
5. Kylee A,uckerman 

Hl!AVYWl!IGHT 
I. Jame• Poyne. 
2. Brian Taylor. 
3. Aaron Landen. 
4. Macy Hill. 
5. Justin McDowell. 

-c .... 
lreod a.-,... ·· Truett Schlabs 
lreod -..... Clla•,,_ ·- Atnonda 

Smith 
UGH1WEIOHT 

t . Ammda!lmith 
2.ltmun~ 
3.1-.1o11n
~. 1W Pabody 

-- Directed County Auditor Alex 
Schroeter to advertise for bids for a 
depository for the next two years and 
for county insunincc. 

-- Appro~ a request from 
Commissioner Lupe Chavez of 
Precinct 2 who asked permission to 
ICll two tnlCton. 

Currently, JJ11Per doclllllents are 
being filed, 8 process dial ~ires 
rilorefilecabinetsandodlersqpplies, I 

5. Joolia Mouler 
6..JondW.-
7. ~Homll 

MBDIUM WBIOHT 
l . 'IW l'Wlboly 
2. ~ iAftllen 
3.JanwtMay 

- Voted to buy a new fax machine 
for county u1e. 

-- Adopted a R1aOlutlon opposing 
delignalion of the Arkansas River 
Shiner u • cndanplcd species. 

Darlns the dlicuulon on 
mainlenance of County Rd. 1, 
CommiuionerC..UUollid the~ 
bad decerioraled 11eca- of dry 
wanher. "With 250 mllea, we can't 
aft'ord to wlla' lt all," bealcl. 

"If you Iced Wiler to work the 
roed. -'*'provide •• declared 

she said. ' 
Several possible systems1 were 

reviewed by Bachus, with tnCea 
ranging up to $28,000. Judge Shons 
said the possibility of obClining IOlllC 
grant money will be explored. 

Parts to repair the Precinct 2 
tnletors are not available, Commis
sions Lupe Chavez 1..,orted. He illid 
he expects to pl8ce the equipment in 
a C011Sip1ment sale. 

Dillrict Clert Lola Faye Veuey 
reported thtlt the fax oqu~t -
in ne ia llClt nllable for doc:wnenu 
lhll 111111& be filed in dillrict dr~ 

(See ROAD, hae 2) 

4. Brill Aact_.. 
5. llllbScUliloa 
6. '!Im Sdil* 

HBAVY WBIOHT 
t.-n.. ..... 1-.-,_ ............. 
4.o.la :' a 
s. Irle 'r.,tor ......1MI 
.... a :t1-~H1"r*._.--..a :• -- ._ ....... 

UOHT WlllOHT 
1 . ..,.. ... 1 ........ w.-

r 
2. Jarod John-
3. Aly11• Hill 
4. Jenna Schlabs 
5. Ted Peabody 
6. K•ron Harder 
7. Amancb Simi 
8. 0.wn Auckennut 
9. Jordan Hicks 

MEDIUM WEIOHT 
1. Erin Auckcrmut 
2. Courtney Crawfonl 
3. M~ l\ill 

- 4. iunnt 1c1in.m __ • 
5. Counney Crawford ' 
6. Amanda Simi 
7. Dawn Auckcnnm 
8. Kylee Auckerman 
9. Kylee Auckerman 

1.T. llEAVY WEIGHTS 
l. Erin Aucltermu 
2. Justin Johnson 
3. Amanda Andn:w1 
4 . Cady Audtenn!"' 
5. Erin Auckennut . 
6 . Janae Schl1bs 
7. Dawn Auckennm1 
8. l•nel M•y 
9. Joshua Hick• 

HEAVYWEIGHT 
I. Kristen Huffaker 
2. Amancb Andrew1 
3. Amutd.a Andrew• 
4. Truett Schlabs 
5. Jarod John11011 
6. Julie Schlabs 
7 . Craia Campbell 
8. 0.1d Schillina 
9. Jarrod Hudgens 

H'OGS 
Graod Ckaaploto •• Landon Noland 
ROHrYe GrHd •• JJ. Hill 

O.P.1.11-
lreod Clla•pkMI •• Ty1ha Paul 
.._. R...w 0 ; laa-1.andon Ncllnd 

LIGHTWEIGHT 
I. fy1ha Paul 
2. fy1ha Paul 
3. Junes M•thcr 
4. Erin Louder 
5. Alea Manino& 
6. Joanna Bnimley 
7. Sere mi Davit 

MEDIUM WEIGHT 
tJICObM-y 
2. Januen Laude< 
3. Adam Klett 
4.5-t-r 
' · l••on Kleu 
6. Amber Brumley 

LT. HHAVYWBIOHT 
I. T""'tBuber 
2. eete .... Louder 
3. fysha Paul 
4. TnintBuber 
5. T.-Buber 
6. lfhond. Tooley 
7. Serena Davis 

Hl!AVY WBIOHT 
I . l.alldon Nollnd 
2. fytha Paul 
3. Joanna B.....a., 
4. Brin~ 
S.C.lobllNaloy 
6.-'!Doloy 

O.P ••• ...,.... 
Cit .. , laa - Lindon Nobnd 
a_...Oi I -MldieDo .. k ' . I 

LIGHT Wl!IGHT . 
I. Michelte Slemhart 
2. Bric W'illimi• 
J . .......... Noti..s 
4. Mam ltlolt 
s. eete .. Loosdor 
6.SedlH ' t 

Hl!AVY WllKIHT 
I . ..... ~ 
2.1!! •I ....... 

3.,.,.. ....... 
4.1-......, 

(S.4-11, ... 2) 
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( Local Roundup .) 
\ 

Insurance·· appointee 
praises commissioner . ' . 

Clouds may produce.rain 
Mosdy cloudy .ica· Tuc9day niglit may dcvclq> into cmtinucd 

cloudincu ind a ~percent ct.nee of rain "\\blnesday af.lcauoU1L 
The ovcrnijllt low is expected to dip to near 30 degrees With 
winds from the $0Uth to southwest atS-lS mph. Wcdnclday's 
high is forceast in the mid-40s with south to southeast winds, 
5-1 S mph. Hereford enjoyed a S2-dcgrcc high Monday. The 
low Tuesday morning was 27 degrees. 

for e·arly resignation 

Blood drive here Wednesday 
Coffee Memorial Blood Bank will be in tmford 'lkdnclday, 

4 to 7 p.m., to take blood donations from local voluntcen. 1bc 
drive will be conducted at Hereford Community Center under· 
sponsorship of the Women's Division of the Chamber. ' 

'Police, Emergency, 
I 

... Reports . 
Weekend ctncriency 1en1ices -- A civil 111111« wM reported in 

rcpons conlainecl Ibo followina the 600 bloct of u,-. 
infonnllion: -Phone '*-t-repocted 

.ff~REPORD POLICE in the 300 block of Centre. 
'l'llelc?a1 · -- Domestic cliiturbancea wem 

-· An 18-year-old mile WM rcportCcl in the 700 bloct of 
meSled Oil City Wlffallll. Thunderbird and in the S00 bloct of 

--A48-year-oldmate-lmlled lrvina. 
for uuulL · •• Injury 10 1 chil4 chlrses Jll'CR 

-· I>Omestic disturbances wtR filed in the 200 block of Avenue J. 
rcportCcl in the 700 block of South 2.S .. Olf'lccrs issued ' 23 ll'lffic 
Mile Avenue llld in the 100 block of cilltions. . 
Avenue E. ' ' ' ' ' -- Officers Issued one curfew 

., Hmuamcn~ wu ~pcin¢ in the violation cu.lion. 
500 bloct of West Third 11111 In the -- There wu one minor 1CCidcnt 
1100 block of West FinL with no Injuries. 

--Crimillll"inilchiefwaueponed DEAF SMITH SHERIPP 
inthe500bloctofS~,where Weeknd 
I vehicle window WIS brdtcn llldClb .. A 23-year-old male WIS •iClled 
wM dentocl; ind in the 400 block ·of foe violation of probation. 
.,.ioma l..Me, where I vehicle -· A 35-ye1r-old fenllle wai 
window wubloken. . ., . 1m1Stoclon111out-of-countyw.mnt 

.. Theft wM ~in the 100 for !heft by check. 
blockofNOrthweltDrive; where the -- A32-year-oldmlle WISmrcsled 
complaiDlnt's glasses were liken foe DWI. 
while ll" school. . ; - A 2.S·year-old mile WIS lrleSlecl 

-· A hit llld nm ICcidenl WIS foe DWI. 
reported in the 600 block of &st -A22-year-oldmalcwasT'l'CSICd 
Fifth. .' foe DWI. 

··A report wu filed in the 600 -- A34-year-olclmllenurresled 
block of Elst First in reference 10 for violatlon of proi.uon (DWI). • 
thrclts. ··A 27-year-old mile WIS lrleSlecl 

.. Officers issued 13 traffic foe DWI. 
cilllio.,!!- . ·- A41-year-oldtll8llwm1 1H l 

•· 11f1C were two minor traffic on1coniempiofcouncommi1menL 
ICCldenlis. ·-A 35-year-old mile WIS lrleSlecl 

Mollday on 1 bond 111rrcndcr. 
-A 26-year-Old male WIS ll1'CStocl •• Theft WU rcponccl. 

in the 900 block of West Finton a -- Threerepons~DWlwerefiled. 
w11T111l for unauthorized use or 1 .. A fire WM rcponccl. 
motor vehicle. ' FIRE\DEPARTMENT 

BRYNNE HUFFAKER 
• ,,Project Show RtserVe ChamPlon L.mb . . ~ 

4-H----
s. Cody ........ 
6.J-ilaDnil 

,. 
' . 

.,.... 
1.-tii-,... .. JJ. HlD ---..a. ,, __ ..,__ 

UOHT WEIOHT · 
··1. JJ. Hill 
2." Pm1a11Wanl 
3. Caleb BnnnteY 
4. JOMflh Murray 

Hl!AVYWEIOHT 
l . JumlU!iU 
2. Rutty Duuon 
3. 'fysonY-
4. Landon NolM 

S. Caleb Cbandlar 
H rlllln 

' \ 

. .._.<>'DJI•• ··1811iaW• 
............ a. •• , •••.. c.,. ........ 

UOHT WBIOHT . 
t.J-~ 
2. Cod)' Manh 
3. JJ . ..... 
4. -""""' Brwnley 
5. -.nclaCurol 

HEAVY WBJOHT 

; 

AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. Oeorp W. 
Blllll'a _,.., for I WWW 
mm•'•""' iaprailinatllec...
-h•dn11r for lier decilkm Ill 
Uncl over d!o reiu ellrly. 

0-•1••k' erRebeccllJpllOJ 
•Y1illewillrOlipFridlJ,flwdaya 
before her IDnil eqlira. to lllow die 
SCllllle IO ICt Oil die D(M!!ineriCJll of 
Elton Bomer. 

"1 d!oqhl it wu snciouof ber 
to step clown," Bomer llid MOllday. 
"ltdoeapw die Swte 111 OjlpilltU· 
.nily Ill ICt TICI confirm If dley Wllll 
to ... hec1u1e before, lbere - 't 1 
VIClill IDll IO lheJ coui!lo 'l CONidrr 
confmnalioa ... 

Ma. up11ey mo canceled a 
bearina ~ulecl for today Oil 
pl~ -chlilpa .to •IOmobile 
illsuruce flllea. ' 

"It la - lmplnllw lilll die 
1rWt1cmaoru-dqa1ct1J ..tlilll 

I . lllalto Sdlillina 
2.RutyDuaon 
3. a.. smau.., ·New ZMl-4 Wlollr. 

"'" J.J, HILL 

l. J ....... Mllfn)' 
..l.J ....... W-y 
3. J ..... M-
H-Lep: 
l.om.ta..-wn 
2.A.-w...,. ' 

..) 3. O..W0111 '• ... 
4. Joall °"""" 
S. BollyW.-

,_Project Show R•er"! c ... ...,._ Hot 

~~ 

I. 'fylor-
2. RacW a.-llarlain ' 
3. 'fylorMatda 

. 4. 'fylor Ma .... 
asw ·elMp( 

LAMBS: 

..... ~ ~ .. .. ·• 

,._-...wir..,""'9 ""· ..... ,; .. 
,.._ ,.,..,._j~•u, ,. ·'\;.) ns ' 
s..!or-C •1Cnwfcri 

HOOS: ,_ __ ~ .... 
Jmlor - C"'1 Manlt 
Senior - 1.-y Daam .. 

. • .. A 33-year-old male -all'CSled Salldat 
in the 400 block of ~venue D for -- FU'Cfiplen were Clllrd out'at BOARD--'-------~---:-------------'-_.__ 
ClusCusault(domcsticviolence). 1:41a.m. IOatrlSh111d lumbe( fll'C ... 

-- A 'Civil mllla WIS reported in 1t the eninnce 10 the San JOIC onlerecl the 111nllll bolrd r'lcctioa to are primarily~~· school can to Jrer locailuppon, widl dleorfice 
the 600 block of Irving. CIJ!llmunity. be bcld on Saturday May 6. enhlnce whll 1s t1U1ht m the home. Cea-'• .,,,_~ 1, ,__ --""-

-- Tllcft WIS reported II South Salarday I , Wriaht,•qa 1li11iI>iMcl5,lllll ThelaOlillionll)'ililll "iheBomd - -:--• .. ,....,,.. --
Mlin and Austin ROid. .. Fircfiptcra were Clllrd outll Truslee Mite Veazey, re~lina ol'lilllleellCllCOlrigatbeMa:' illn outofCkw11, N.M. 

- B•oro••~ Of I · ha,bilalion WIS 8:32 p.m. 10 I vehicle fll'C in the 200 "'--'-4, '---·-nm.-~-. · • , r Tiie 11lrelllold bid did Diil meet - .. -, ......... ....,_u .. ..,,.. ....... ,_. uon. ,to tcmforce the ~ Ill of, lpeCificet!Oll1 Oii .,,..... poiall, 
reported in ihc 300 blcictof Avenue block of Whittier. O-Wlltllilldaiselrctionwill lflditionll morahlluca •.. m•pades " nclucli _.. 
H. · , EMS folownewclisrictlxuldzbiM*bwid Pre-ltinclerpnen dlroup 12. ~ wmi m W 

-· Cius C 1SS1ult charges were Weeknd last year lhlt bcltcr reflect ethnic Thcvllucaspecificllfy.mcntionecl Tbe1elllllFollrrBlec1Ionlclbld 
filed in· the 800 block or Brevard. - Ambulllaccs 1111 on dne" ... lilfei1 bre$downs oC the dislrict. in the rcaol•llion me "J 1 ..... n,lll w• $66 775 wbile lheOlflcc Cenw 

.. Crlminll mischief WU reponed to Am.-illo, three fll'C llllld-bJl, two Bcilh Veazey lild WfiahUlill live • .. from wrona. . hoaelly •.. intqrity, bid S67 ,21 S 11111 T1uelbolcl bid 
in lhe 400 block of Avenue G. meclicllruns,onctram11hmllldtwo intheir~~Fldmeeliaiblc accounllbility,lelt-dilclpllne,aexllll $52,069. 
ci~tlo~~accn i" uc;4 , ~ . traffic no-transports. for re-elecuon. ibstinence, IClf·reall'lint, alncerlly, lllMllblr bu1!cr11 Monday: 

Saaday :,.~my ~.2.Nl!,~:'?~I:.... W ~J:r~~l J!:~n,':; ~oyll!d lo: of ccr:try ~·ir= _.V.ldr&11S1eecl10be1....,..lld 
A21 --~1d-·'e-----' """' nDR• na•n......, ~dhe oulcd e n... i l or v ~ o uman ie MlhobOlnl'1npre11aclliveonlhe 

.. -,-~ 111• __ ... .,...... RicharclBarreU,JulioGll'Cia,Auclrcy 111 w notwutcanywne1or property." Ju'¥ellile Pn*llion bOlnl. 
i~ the 600 block of Eut Third on a Grlhlm, Lelhl Hll1line, Slephlnie ........... onlliaflllurcwidadlc~ The $66,000 compu1« b~ WM --Am•ZMSuperlllli8ndrntNw 
Clly WllTllll. Henton, Jimmy Hoc!ae- I do mtencl IO file IDdrun qaan, ·~ to FOiier Electronaca of "->'made a reponon lbedialrlcl'• 

.. A4()..year-01dmalc-ll'rclled DomieOwm,RobenR.-11,Tum hellid. Hereford for 1 21:1Wion office reVMtpechciractcwricululll 
in the 200 block of Avenue Jon SJ*lanln Dorothy J- Watkim, Feb.20isthefiraldaytofilcl0run educ11ionsy1tem1tthehipschool. · · 
chllJes ofinjury IO a child lild Cius Bemldine' Wlllbar Jlllilll z..non. for school bollrd, with Mli'Ch 22 lhe Tiie money, Grecnlwalt llid, will Mra. Veaey 11111 IBVWll-ben 
A MllUlt (domestic violence). ' filiq deldline. , come fiOID federal flllllll. ofth6"*1i:al•-illre""f1H f 

.. An 18-year-old mile WIS Museum gets . oreen1wa1tllidpeopleintereaec1 Tlnebidl--avec?,onerrom 111111eeaoa11ow111ecun1ca1umwort 
ll'resled in the 200 block olNortb Lee . , in runnins Med IO Fl plpUI from hil Fos&eri, 0111 from lbc Oflice CCllle{ baa been cloae, blcladiaS de*op-
on ~~oieinty wmc· -:'!'t· of nnu11:.1. m1•n'BtU"8 ~Fldlill!lle11ntbeyliveineither llldone from 1brelbolclComputen _.of farma md (li\ICeCIUlea for ?. ..-~ 11 1 1 District 4 or 5. in Amsillo, 11111C11111a emdl, life mcl pllyaicll 
lwusment WIS reponed in die 200 1'r1111ee Raul Vllclez .... monda TbePJl 1 •bld-dleonly-0 1eirncea In IM •klDll 
blockofNonhThxu. of Houston ==-...... ~~=tti!:: 
(Lottery J HOUSTON (AP) - Tiie ear?iel& ~va1::;,lulioa - ,..._, 

. known IUthenlic ponrajl of SaJ!I ..--
HOllllOll - a minlllure w 11 c:okw umrimoullypn~all!Olion 
(llllllll:din 1126-baabeeack I JIO by =:~be....,_lw~!i:e 
the S111 JadalD'M- oflliltory. ·-.-

By Tiie Alloclated Pre9 The ponnit, in Ill orlalnll borncillllepirwylOllnlCofa 'a 
No liclteU c:omct1f lllllChed Ill 18-brataold rr.e, _..,,_to 131e moral vlluca, but lbal wllUe (lllRllll 

aixnumbenchwllSalllrdayniabtfor mueum IOCMed It dae..,. of• 
thetwicc-weckfyLoao1ewpme, SanJaciJMoMci rzl bJI.-.R •'* 1ouert o(lic~a aid. The FordofS.UBll'*a,Canr. Ford~ 
jlcltpol WM wonh SU1 million. I peat-peat-pudaon of die 

Loaay offlCiala estimate die Repub11c of'l\!ul' fira prelidenL 
jlcltpolwill be $forl8Wedillion~ld1y nipt'1pme "We - ,delle' II J wtdl dlil 

111eiun.:.~ Saudayni&lll :rr:::·:;.c;-a:.:.i::~ 
f101D1facldof50were: 4,6, 18,41, pnsideat J19al BeD 111c1. 
43, lllCI 50. Tiie wort. ~ Oil m.y, 

la lddilion IO the jlcltpol winner, WM (lllinted .,, ~. D.C., 
dlele - 130 lickeia told with five artiat JOl?pll Wood wllea HOllllClll 
ofdlellix••ben.aich ~ketwortb -•33-yes-oldU.S. OIJISl I a 
$1,157. n...-7,411 lic:Ull willl flam TI 1111 
foar of six 11mben, eacll 1ic1tet lul1owa1Mdlltt-llandlla • 
.,...... $117. Allcl dllle - wwlits 1 blact ca. _. a ...., 
146,291 licbll IOld wldl dlneof llix naftled lllin .. ii ............ 
-11a111~1,elCllW0111lm- Ii~· ~Wood. 

AUS11N (AP) ~ Tiie Pict 3 Pan1WlllmrdlMpw•llk111• 
........ , a111*1lwa.......,bJ Fill ..., ......... 1950.Jle 
die,_.. LGalry, ill Older: 6 I 0 ii pa I l'J... . 

' 'l'lleS..J• I Mo I .... 

1-3-9 (efllll, dine, !II-> . 
AUS11N (AP) - Tiie Pict 3 

w' 'II a ,.._,. 11111"1 
die ..... Lallery, ill orllllr. 

... l,S Ti vii aa,._ID .. 
Tl I I Illa, 1 3\a .. ,J J 

+1•1c'lll m Illl lltlP 
a :1t1t'•I111.-..... ,.... 
i.1e.-p11Ceill lll36_.,___ 
ladbJHan lw-woaOlllrillJ IL 
drllce from Maloo. 

ROAD----
A 1re11 +••"!'cg+ . a Ille U.S. Fiiia 
~ Wildlife PfOPUiill, 111 Iii& IM 
J,M, RMrSlmiir••atxa J 
lp8Cia_,._it _ __...,.,, 
111e-•, , • Mi'" 1•w11be1111111 
inA..woW.lk ..... i-, 

Pltbllcca mr I wOlbe.._.1& 
a•r 111"'9« 1 .. 11&7p&llllll 
1Uu AAM Rqlanll •rreac~
B , mOlmls,aD ,• • lhC. 
................. pa,. .. 
... AmMllo Owlc c... -'s" ........ ...,._ 
.....,. DI .. Illl •I 11W 

1 's I' 
cMm ............ 

...... I ' r ...,....., 
... _. n' ........ ........... 1, ..., 
Cm ' 1'a 11 1 a 1 w • 

.. , 71 - -•• .,.., ... ,.. 
Mwtl~ ..... 1111 I 
..,....,. ..... •1 •.,;c::1r~a::' DMC• I ...... . 

am. ...... '11 

-

.New tactic .would give 
Si.mpson voice e~rly 

•1 MICllABL l'L&DIAN 
.... Ir 11 ........... 

LOS ANOllLBS(.AP)-lle
to ..U lllllL 

OJ.I' I ..... ._ 
..... «IP Id,., • .......,. 
He-ID--'' lfawaltils. 
....... c:a.t eallillk Ill ID wllil JU 
... ,.. ..... ~4 llllfwt 
clllnt, 

.......... - ....... ~la 1111 
-ddll1rlllllforpa I _ • ....., 

-t'wO.Jlil/t"W..11 f 
... ,.,.. I 1 t 
...,.I' I --•lllDw ..,,_,_I __ .... ...._ 
S ·= .... ... I J lwwmllllllw 55 I all 

•ou&powu.,..,.... ............. 
Pun all' I 110i11 ... ,_ .. ...., ............. .. 

..... lll&IJ • .. ,.,, ...... . 
$" ...... ,.. ?I I 

"C "I idV II...,., a ................. 
•Oii wl' l ....... 
· 'u1a._. 

........... 1 h .. . ...... 

...... I 
11 1U. I 

Mr. Bcimer be atven lllfflclent leld 
lime IO paepwe for die r-. llruiap 
llld IO IC"illnt lllmlelf will! die 
~ of tllia office,.. Ma. 
Lipa.ey Slid in• wrillDll llllallfill 

Blllll1p1' -~" ..... 
llid "it'1problbly for die beat" dill 
M1. l-ip1eey ii ieaiaainl arty md 
tbll lbe canceled die •Ill flllO 
bearina. , 

''We bad requaled lhltCommia
liOllCI' Lip11ey mrilil from llklas 
111y ~ IClion ..• durins Ibo 
ll'llllilion periocl," Ma."""* aicl. 

Ma. U,hllOy WM lllJPOintecl bJ 
f~Gov. Ann Ricblrcll to fill out 
the 1m11 of J. Robert Hunter, wbo 
~in December. 
. ~ ~ 11111 month, Ma. Liahlley 
lllprecl die indllltry llld aeppecl.Oll 
Bum's toes wbca lhc ldcJt>trcl 
111ti-4ilcriminllioa rulea for TeUI 
1-L Blllll bid 11kecJ her IO bold 
off jiliJ !IS aam expires. 

"ID my limllrd U- here, my 
priority baa been to wort 10 _,. 
dlll TellU cilizena llllll .,._ 
have fllr ICC8ll to die i
neccllll)' . for lbclr economic 
well-beina." lhe 11ld. "1be 
1111i-dilcriminllioa ruloa ....... Iii 
impo11mt111rp in proviclln1C0111Um
en who have been clenlect ICCCll IO 
flir .... widl tbepiOl?ClicJD Ibey 
~111 vc." ) , · 

. Jerry Jolilla, pnllident of die 
Soiillta 1 1 = n lww lnfOI :thll 
SeNice. llicl ML Lislaet "mlllea 
Riii l*IM 11111 paudemdeclp" bJ 
pceq.•il11 action on die ll!IO ,_ 
jN@-••· . 
~Aa11imewlleaWJ1Mi

ia ... lllmapa• e111tt .. ,1t_. 
kJsic:a1 lbat deci1iom1 of dlil 
_,ailllde be left for•--mil
lims IO c:onaldnr," Jmu llid. • 

')obn Hlldretb, of Oum nren 
-Union, llicl Ml. ~-·1 IClion 
"Nflecll her clllliR far I llPOOdl 
U-litlon M lhe clepitl KL" 

Obitu•rles 

Hellman is hostess f0r. 
Hereford Study Club 
· The Hereford Study Club met ll · • Biiied on -.n:h done for his 
the Hereford Community Ce111« on 11111tcr'1 depec, Roaen cliscuuecl 
J111. 19 with Eliubcth Hellman u why Hereford - IClecled, die 
hoslCSS. politics of die lllliln1 houaed in the 

The -linl WU cllled Id Older Clillp, local people who wtR 
by president CaroJ McGilvlf)'. hwolvec?,lheimplCtonlhoCIQOliomy, 
Minua ol lhc previous meecuw - lbc dilpOlidon oldie camp, llld the 
approved M l'Cld 111d the tn111111er'1 rcnovlllion ol lho !:hapcl In recent 
report wM given, ycma. 

II WIS lllllOllilCeCI lhlt lhe Fellrmry 
meetina hu bcc11 chan1ecl to die 
borne of Dem Hcrrina where die 
meal will be calerecl by Sometbini 
Spccill. 

- Jody Rogers, history lelCber ll 
Herefont'Hip School, pre11 nted the 
proggm on the Wor1d w. n pn
of w1r camp that WM localed in 
Hereford . 

no. lllendiq were Meldamea 
Bill Allen, 'lbmmy Brlddy, Cawthon 
Biy111t, B.P. Cain, Flin ee...-, 
HoWIJd Ford, Leo Hcll111111, R.C. 
McOUYl'Y, Pll Robin-. Glac?ya 
Setliff, John Shaw, Joe SIOry, An 
Stoy, C.R. Wln90t, R.N. Yll'bro, llld 
J.D. Oilben. 

' 

• 
I 

!' 

lifestyles 
Varner named 
best speaker 

Dellaefud,_,_,. I amrtfor 
tbeir evenina meetiq on J1n. 19 ll 
die Sirloin SIOClrlde. 

Dilnnl Kimmel -Ibo paic2iq 
officer. Dave Kimmel led the Pleclp 
llld Piil v-pve lbc invocation. 

Tiie tMPmMter for the evcnina 
WM Rick JIC~. while Dive 
Kimmel wu Ii-, Di_, Kimmel 
- ..... COlillter and puunmian. 

£Dart W lbe word pi Ullllld bJ 
won?maller Sllllon C1m1er. 

111111« WIS Alben Ccrvan
lez. lpOUen - J~, 
Dave mmcl 11111 Jiper Rowland, 
wllo - nmnec? bell topic l(INlter. 
He 11111lefveclM1-' cvllUllOr. 

f 

·WTAMU confers degree$ 
\ . 

v.ncr-nmnecl belt lpClllel' for 
her talk on "Moll Ultely 10 Fill 
Couple" which wu evlllllled bt 
C-. Ralph Barnell WM llllllCd 
bell evaillllOr for his evlluation or 
"New Wort Habit& for I R~Uy 
Cbanainl Worlcl" aivcn by Dennis 

. ' 

Dellen. 

on 408 winter graduates . ' The'readiq WIS bJ Dave Kimmel 
lild IUCll L~ Willi 11ve the joke. 

Odlrr gucllli'-.eGlrndl Dugpn 
Dcgreeswereoft"icilllyconfenec? 

on 408Weat1\IJIM AA:M University 
winter ,...Slllllel It cOmmencement 
ceremonies in December. 

Unclc11111dn1te1 with an overall 
padc poini •vcraae of 3.SOor belier 
~ ..,...,.,.iNd .. honor .... Ila 
11111-clisi!>le to _&Old honor 
con&. The dvee levela of reoopieion 
are Cum Lauclc (3.~3.74), ...,_ 
Cum Lauclc(3.75-3.89) lild Summa 

, \, C11111 Laude (3.90-4.()()). 
r.• · Ten lludeall ,...Slllled with 

. Summl am. Laude bonon includiq 
Chrillie Culp ol He.eford with 1 
mchelor of bulinea aclminiltralion 
cieanle in ICCOUnlina. 

Hereford lllidrnt Mym1J. Bucldcy 
pdu11ed with MaaDI Cum Laude 

honon with 1 miller of education lllCI Marin 01vina. 
clepee. ~ Is ID orpnizalion 

Oilier - lllldenta recetvi drliaiiecllll~~im~their 
c?epw - Sam <) AIU:: communlcationlildspelltmgsltlll1. 
blCbelor of 1elrilce la ~ l111ern1ecl (lllfllea tie welcome to 
sene Blncll. llacbelar ot buanc~ -Mtcacl their rcplar-linp held 1t 
adalllilbllioa ill lflllllll llulineu; Tiie lllnch Hou1e RCIUlirllll each 
Lamo A. ea..., ~ f 1bundaymornin11t6:30,llld1ttbc 
lfWlliacllea~LuclaOarc::. S~ Stocbde e1eh Thursday 

Tosstmasterofflcers tor •l(enlng club .. 
New off"icen arc picturcdfUl'thc Hereford ToastmastenCub which ~Th~eveninp, 
They arc (from left) Dianna Kinuncl, presiding chairman; Pat Varner, vice pmiidmt.ofpublic 
relations; and Albert Cervantez, chairman <>f cducadon. 

IJ.cbelorotbult-n1 aclminillrllion evenm11t 7. 
In ICCGUDlina; Janie 0. Rendon, ------
llllller of edweriCJll In C011111Clin1; 'II' 1 • aW I II I -lliol • 1-llJ "un~~ 
Joe J, Soliz, bachelor of 90neq1 1 pa • .._., .. 111o h 1 111 '" .,.._ 

IUldlel drpee; and Ansel• R. ._,....._ w •• c• • r ..._, In lhe nearly 30 yerra It wra 
Slnlfw, blCbelor Of 1 aclcncc In .. - .. ._ hr 1 1 1 , 1 111, ..., • federal prlaon, n°'one ever 
•eeLem •1= 1 II d f --·- ·- ..._.., ... , 1 .. , .. .,._-.,313 permrnen y eac1pe . rom 

WTAMU'1 aracllllllna clals , N:Li.. , , . Alcatru. 
1ep; 111111ecl eilbt 111161 and S4 cities . 
lild IOWlll la 1'1Ua. 

--
' 

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT CO., Ii:. 
\lit . . /> . 

~m"-' Margeret Schroeter. Prea1c1en1 . 
Carolyn Maupin -Men~ ~~f) Abstracts• Title lnsurance·•.'Eicrt>w 

~~ P.O~Box 73 • 242~E. 3rd St.• 364-~1 

S9holarships ~ill be ·given _ 
·· at Pep annual homecoming. 

EASY_ access. to· FAST cash!"! 
At our driV'e-up ATM located in the ,~outh lane 

I 

ne Nm> Bx.sbidrn11 A110cia11011 
wlD bold tr.ir 35da 111111111 bomecom-
111mJ111.21 ll lhe ~ Psish Hall. 

All fonner 'llade1111 eraE'•~ 
...... ..., frieadl --·llMleil' Ill mltend.' ,. 

Cila rcuniC1111 will be held for 
P'•tesol1935, 1940, 1945, 1950, 
195.S, 1960, 19(15, 1970, 1975, 1980 
llld 1985. ; ' 

Blnquetngilntion besin1•4:30 
p.m., with die blllqucl lchecluled for 
6 p.m. The bu1inr111neetiq will be 
held lfter die awl with preaidenc 
William Albus preliclina. 

Two $400 ICbol.-lhipa. "!. Ilic 

La Plata Club 
meets at Ott home 

,. The LaPlllaSfudy
0

Clubmetla die 
i-e of Dorothy Ott J111. 17, wJda 
Nelda ,Fortenberry lerviD1 M co
hollOll 

Beverly Birder presenled 1 
erosram enlitlecl "Oeuinl It All 
lbplber." She adviled one IO 
"blnknipl" her closet 11111 pt it 
cxpnimt,andpvepointen"oabow 
IO Clre for clodllaa. 

Members ..... - Clara 
BllOwa, 8onu Duke, Mildrecl 
F*-8, 8ecty Mercer, Loil 
MlacbeU, Mcmlle Neill. Donldll Jllo. 
well, Y-Si z 1111, Avis Wllile, 
O.le ~ mcl die ham1111 

,'. "rbe-t--will be Feb, 21 
• the -- ol Deen ud Miit 
IJinir'I mcl wiJ1 be a Vllr "• 
wtiq widl 'I t a 1111...,, 

Phipps presents 
program to club 

A liWlliy wW1 Ii.Ill In 1133 -
Ille tint peot i.tw11n Ille Unllld 
..... 8llcl. -.ntry of Aalll. 

- - r) · of our ·~~ye:~~~':?,~~~-·~::,~.-~, · ~-- . · .. 
H •'" ' "- rr t· .,,,,.,, ,,,, •. ,,, , 

- ·( -
TheF18f~·Bankel1 ra 

,.0. ... , ......... ,., . ,...._ .. 

MEMBER FDIC . 

When you've .,i aomething to 1hare with a i1 bound to brin1 ahem clowr. To order, or for more 

couple al people in • couple of placn. aha re it wkh both informatioa on thia and other Euy0pt1on1•• wlinl 
ol ti- at the eame time. Get Th...1-Way Calling 1trvices. call 1,...Df-BBLL 

limn Souti..e.m W . No matter how fu apan your ~ 
family_, frt.nda are. nu-Way Calling @ Sout,1...-11 Bell Telephone 

"The One toCallOn" 

' ' 
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Sports 

Stifling defense . 
Matt Lusk (left) of the Hereford seventh grade B team· puts 
the defensive CWnpS on a Bolierplaycrduring his m's 41-27 
win Monday at HercfOrd Junior High. . . 

Davis· takes Hurricanes~ helm 
87 STEVEN WINE poaibility · of NCAA 1111ctions flying .0 Milmi. • 

. AP .... Writer apiut . the IChool. Ria Sllll)' or . At the outset of Mi1mi's ICltCh, 
MIAMI (AP)· Dellls Cowboys $110.000 this ICllOll wilh the lllhleticdirectorPlulDeeexpresscd 

defelllive cOCJl'4inllor Butch Davis Cowboys wu lowest 11110Dg NFL reservations 1boutcanclida1a wilh no 
bas been hired U the Milmi coonlillllOn. hellk:oshing CApeaience. Divis fills 

Seventh-graClers, freshman· girls·. 
w·in Monday's basketbal.1 games 

The Hereford Junior High bo11' have not been determined yet. nieeighlh grade A ieam lost 37-
bultelball leUlt woo two ol four 'f11eeigbthgndebo191ostg1111Cs 20--Makesba Rives led wilh eight 
pmea with Jtoraer Monday in the on Monday that weal clown IO the points-and the B ieam fell 27-11, 
HJH gym, wllile theljfresh1111n girls wire. The A ieam loll SS-SS, 1hhnugh wilh Sonja MIUhewa scoring four. 
whipped Dumu46-3 ICl'Oll lhe hill Chris Torrea ICOled 18, Mitch 
in Wllilf(ece Oym. Wqner hid 10111d Bri111 M1ttbews The seventh grlde girls' lelms 

SticlBetzen loci the girts with 17 hid nine. The B ieam fell 26-2S, pllyaltheirdislricttoumamentsover · 
points, while Jemie ~uez ICorcd despite Bmit Dullard's 11 points. the weekend in Pam.-. · 

3 ll1d Sltlh Ramey eddod 10. The HJH girls, pitying in Borger, The A1elm lost in the lhird-pllCC 
' Both sevenlh p.ie boys' teams llso split four pmea. Both sevenlh pme toClllyon, 28-24. C111yon led 
rol1cdtowiiis.'TlleAi.mwonS144 gnde tellllS woa in ovenimc: the A 17-2 at the hlllf, but Hereford Clllle 
behind 13 points each from J,_ ieam winning 37-3S ll1d the B !Caril blct IO make 1 g1111e of IL Hereford 
Miller 111d LJ. Vallejo. Tho B 1e1m lellll winning28-27. Turi Wllkerled opened the tournament wilh 13S-27 

·WOO 41-27, aettinJ 10 from'T>eniel theAlelmw)~ 14points,llldAudra loutoPampa.lhencdgedI>umu31· 
Ctnllban 111d nme from Justin Witkowski~ ValerieG11Z111111eacb 30 in the second pme. 
Carrol. ' . contri~ eight ~ IO the A . The B lellll WOii I con.,illion 

·The seventh grlde ~·will plly lellll's seccind overume win dtia yeer. pme. 36-22over BorJcr, after losing 
their d~t IOUmllr.ellt Thundly Leslie Thrres led the B lellll with 23-18 to Valleyview and 24-21 IO 
and Saturdly in C111yon. Both of · 14 points. C~yon. ' 
Hereford's 1e1111S eamcd the tap-'9 . 

. intheirbn1Cltets. Both'!"iJ1111rtat
4

' Head's layup lifts freshmen p.m. Thundly, but lhelf ~ts ~ . . 

Loca. I wrestler· s 1*8-lwentaiat~llld fipres: Jeremy UrbMczyk ll1d 
hit 1 ltY.p with two ICCOlldl left, J-yScoueacl11corecl 16points, 

Capture trOphle' S liftingtheHcnlonll'resbmlnboyaA Anthony Lopezhld 11 llld Spenc:cl" 
.,. bultecbllll teu1 to 166-6S win over Power llldcd 10. 

Several members orlhc Hereford Clllyoa Sllurclly ill Whlaofal:eOym. 
~ii.II club collected uophies H-S'111hotpveHcnlorddle ... Hereford lost the Clrlier B pme, 

48-41. TJ. Duley led Herefonl with 
10 points · 11111 Lucll Menclou 
chippe,cl in ei&h,L ~ 

SaturdAy at the Borger Clluic. of seven! lead ci..goa in Ille 1mse 
Jeremiah Beltr111, 1 heavyweight, · final minute ol die ..-. He1eloid 

wonfintpllceinhisdivisionforthe hid four playen ICOl8 in doablo
sixth strlight meet. Matt Lusk, in the 
171-pound cllss, ll1d Chris Roclri· 
guez, in the 58-pound Cius also 
captured fint-pllce trophies. Trey· 
Lusk at 92 pounds took fint in two 
bnlckets. . 

J1vier Alonzo IOOk leCOlld iD the 
108-pound cllss. Brin&inl home 
third-pllCe aqJhies were: Kris Kldly, 
hClvyweiJbt; Orllnclo BllllOI, 46-

. pound; VincentB.urrow1, 78;poulld; 
ll1d Charlie Stubbs, 62-pouncl. Bf)'lll 
Shows earned 1 fourth-piece trophy 
in the 125-pouncl class: . 

ATIENTI FARMERS: 
I • 

· Profitable all pu1J>088 soil builder. Readily 
available to plants. No weed seed or 

. foreign mate,rial. Very competitively pric'ed. 
Unifonn application G.P.C.A. approved 

~posted eattle manure. 
Cell: '8rtb Plalns Compost, In~. 

Mitt: llOHlf-2550Ofllcl.Moblll348-1449.Ofllcl1-aoo-eso-• 
5 HOllll • 348-1459 Moblt 

• •• dllilcll,· -ni. • · "ll'dt1ear-to.111tlll!DC"'1 •!Uni· r in dlat c•••llCf"· ~,.. . ·: 
A I Dlliod Preu lea,r!Mld Mondly ty IO be I held cqech,you kllOW, 111d • ' . . ' 
niaht. . we'll just ICC wheni aD these . Milmi otfi'cilll were 111xious ID 

Davia, a former "P"llll with the negotiations - ao." Dltvis iold 1 conclude the se1rch bec1use 
Hurricanes,-lnMiamlforanews television 111ation t.(ondly ~fore recruiting seuon ii at its peek. 

confen!llCO Tuelday •-.said· -----------------------. 
1uniwnity-whollkednotl0 . slLll 1 r.1 

. be ==~eec111>e11ni1Ericbon. 4'_,, · -.. ~~ 
;!°:!:'1~~~thlOCOICh .._9._ Wants To Give..,,._:. 

Ell'lierMonday,MIMliDolphins ~ v u A ...... 
ofJC111Ccmch Gary see.-wilhchw J_ 
his llUIC from COlllidention. 

Dmvia, 43, ICcepled a S-year 
concract that will . .-.eee him 
llmost $700,000 I ~. the Fon 
Wonh SW-Telegram reponecl. The 
concract includes 1 $1 111illion 
end-of-contrect bonus 11111 mi 
additionll yell or g111n11teec1 1111ry 
for every yell the Hurric.,e1mi1ht 
spend on NCAA probMion. 

Davia hid exin ne d 10111ecoiic:em 
about 1ecqAia11 the job ......... dthe 

Capers named. 
Caronna coach 

CHARLOTl'E, N.C. (AP) • Joe 
Gibbs iold the Carolina Pant11en be 
wun 't the man llD lead diem inco the 
NFL. He ll1d odlen' pve diem • 
idem of who llllould. 

''One oldie dliDp dllltJoe Olblls 
kept em;t uhlng ID - ii, 'Jerry, 
you've got to find a c:om:b lhlt 11 
consumed," Pllllhen owner Jerry 
Richanllom laid Mondly a be 
inlrOlliiced 0.. C..,.. •the te1111 '1 
fin( held cosll. "We believe thlll 
Dom 11 COii~ .. 

"We bave a :roan& 111111 who's 
enlhusiudc, be'• clec!iclfed He 11 a 
genuine faadleD 111111," Ric....._ 
uld. 

Auto Sales Be Finance Wiii 

Up To $500 WMn You Buy Any Car Or Truckl 
IW' ;II: 

v ........... - -........ ,., $780 ..... . 
Yn IJllllll ... $11D·WoWltlortl,•..._I 
Yn ,.a 11 ....... Wo,.. i. ..... $1,aoa 11 ... 1 

HURRY! - Time Limited Offer! 
1• 

• SJ Ill ...... ,. .......... 
Ill I 

1• ....... - 1• -Cla11l1 ... 

·1• 
H WfClllrl 

. -'•Tlf.U:i-
..:..-.. 

., 

\ 
Before you know It, Valentine's Day will be here: 
Buy that special person in your lffe a cellt,tlar .phone 
from XIT Cellular. ... , 

......... - ... 
&aa..lal 
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49ers• Rice mulls Cavs• Price to miss 6-8 ·weeks 
retiring aft~r win 

BJ CHUCK MIELVJN won' t return until sometime in endbeClllle the Clippers in 1978. As 1049-36 at halftime ll1d mmilllained 
AP Spou11 :Writer. Much. He certainly won ' t be the Buffalo Braves, they set the a double-diait lead the rest of lhe 

CLEVELAND (AP) • Mike dcfendin1his3-pointch1mpionship ft111Chise mlit in 1 9l-63 loss IO way, aven1in1 a 92-83 loss at Los 
Fratello didn ' t feel much like at the All-SW Gllltle next month. MilwlUkce on Oct. 21, 1972. Angeles list weet. 

87 STIEVIEN WINIE pine's biges\ pl1y • a 28-yerd ~!ebrallnJ. "The ICreW is pllCcd inlO the bone "We reelly put one together Chris Mills scored 14 points, 
AP Sports Writer touchdown catch with eight Hlvingjust wllChcd hisClevellnd to compress it so it will heel," seid toniaht," COICh Bill Fitcb lllid. "I'd Willilms 12 ll1d Michie! Cit e . 

MIAMI (AP) • It's almOlt seconds left in the rant balC. Clvllien o'verwhelm the Los Angeles Robert Dimeff, one of the Cavs' l.Clm bite ~be the 1uy who hid to brellt grabbed 12 rebounds roe Clevelmnd, 
enoqh IO make Sen Francisco Aglinst the Cbargen in Clippen90-68,Fralelloleamcdlflcr doclOtS. thetie:betwecnwhich-ourugliest which outrebounded the Cl ippers 
f1D1rootapinsttheirlellll. December,hecau&htl2i--Jor Monday night's pme lhlt his Pricc'sbllcltup, Terrell Brandon, offensive qlllrt.Cr, the second oe Sl -33. Mllik SCl!y ICOred 12, 

All-Proiecelvcr Jerry Riceseys 144 yltds. · AIJ.Stmrpointguud, MlrltPrice, will hullso been sidelined for two pmes fourth .Boch were 10, right? My, oh Chlrles Outllw I l 1111d Loy Vau1ht 
bemmyrelireifthe49ei'sbeltSlll "Jerry Rice ii at lhte topolhia miu the next 6-8 weeks bec1use of beclusc of 1 bruised hip and a my. . 10 for Los Anaeles. 
DleaoinSundly'sSuperBowl. pme right now," Sen Dleao · 1brokenrightwrisL spraincdri1h1wrisLBrudonwas10 ' '. I iuess the second would be, L1kersl08,Hormetsl02 

•l'J'd like IO put .off lhlt SlfetySwnleyRichlrdslid. "He "I just helrd 1bout it," Fratello bcexllllincdlglinrodly1tdteclinic. becluse we· were still in the pme, Cedric CeblllOI end Nick V1111 
retirement, I CID US!ll'e you," CIDprettymuchclowhllthewants . lllid. "All I'm uying is, I need 1 "It talces time for these lhin1s ID ind in the founh we were pl1yin11 Exel each scored 26points, 111d Los 
Cbaqen COICh Bobby Ross lllid to do. He CID pity lllOlher five or chlnce to digest it, think 1bout iL" show up," Dimeff said. "That's why lot of guys who nonn1lly don' t pl1y. Anples stopped Charloae's 13-pme 
with•smile. 10 .......... ifhewutslO." Price hurt the wrist J111. 14 at Terrell's 1oing to under10 further l1ueuwesh0wedwhytheydon' t, homewiMingslrelk. 

Rice, 32,opencd the door IOlll J:;;" Jiice,ICIOblticcatcbelllld Golden Sllle when he bncedhim1elf testina." if nolhin1 else." Ceblllos had 10 rebounds, six on 
early exit when he lllswered 1 lllllC·brellting glim uemlin ·U he fell blCkwltds in lhe second The C1vs needed neither of them Tyrone Hill led Clevellnd with 23 offen1e, and v1111· Exel made four 
question at 1 news confcreace commonpllce. qU1rter.Heretumedtosink1criticll 1&linstthc,Clippers, who scored the pointsllld 14rebounds,includingsix 3-pointers,111 in the first half. 
Monday ibout the possibility of "When I anllyze &llllC film,.. 3-pointer lite in overtime of th1t second-fewest points in frenchise offensive rebounds that helped lhe Juz 116, M1verlcks 111 
l'etiremenL he uid, "I still hive to -pinch 103-97 victory, but has missed all !iistoryinlosjngfortheninlhtimein Cava stay close in the fust querter KlitMalonchad28poin1SandUllh 

"Thlt might be something to myself ibout some of lhe things five pmes since. · the last 10 games. while Los Anaeles wu shooting 71 oulscorccl Dallms 18-4 in the last 4 
think mbout, .. Rice slid. "If I I do." The injury, initillly diagnosed as ··• In lhe only oilier NBA. 11111es percent from the floor. 1 minutes for its ninlh stt1i1h1 victory, 
think the fire ii still inside, I'll · nie question • should s111 •sprain, turned out IO be 1 broken Mondly night, the Los Anaeles TheClippcrsled26-20.Cterone, includin& 17 in a row against the 
continue to pity. If it's gone, it's Franci9CO win Sundly. js whedicr bone at the bue of his righUhumb. Liters SIOppcd Chllrloae l()i-t02 lllld but Clevelllld turned it around in the Mavericks. 
time IO wait IWIY from the Ricccouldtemmin motlVlledUler The brellt wu revClled bY a bone Ullh defeated Dallis 116-111. · secondqUltlCrwith a 1.0-2runkcycd Jimmy Jeckson scored 34 points, 
........ " eemina his lhird' chllllpionship · IClll lild ""IDClic resonmic:e imaging The Clippers, who lOllled just lQ by nine points from Tony Clmpbcll. ll1d his basket wilh 4:361eft pve lhe 
-·- (MRI) test Mondly at the Clevellnd pointsin thesecondquerterllld ...,.;n John Willilms sllrted the flurry wjlh visiting Mlvericb1107-98 lead. Utah The 49en believe Rice bas rina. -· .__ .. _... d • ....L.. .. • ·111 · plentyoffue-llldNFLseuons · · 0 Tlle things he h-.. .:com. Clinic. in the fourth, scored their fewest as .. .,,.'""'"' 1111 ·c"l'I""' 11 w1 a tlllicd and went lhead 112-111 on 
uenuinlng. ~hGeorJc Seifert, pliahed, you wonder what else is He'll have 1 screw luraicelly points in 1 pme since the 1e1m jumper lhlt pui the Cavs up 40-32. ~Clir's basket widt41 9laRls . 

for one, doubts lhlt his perennill there? '.' Richard ·Slid. "lt'slllte 1 imcr1cd ink> the wrist Wcdncsdly lll1d moved to San Die10 from Buffalo Clevcllnd ~bed the adv~\ rcmeinjng. 

!:~~::ill~~·~ ·:?!~5r5~E l .i~o~- ·n( ·comes. b. ac·· ·k 'o.·n lsy·· .racus~. · · 
SeiCen Slid. "I'd be surprised if me, so ck;> I continue to pl1y until U ~ 
that's what he did." I get sick or it, or do I quit while 

"It's 1111turat l'CICtion if you I'm 11 the top of my pme?' ... STORRS, Conn. (AP) • Michael Next up foe the Huskies on 
win the S~ Bowl," qim1erbec1t "You win dte Super Bowl, !hen· Lloyd Slid he could !ICC Connecticut Saturday is No. 7 Kansas, which wes 
Steve Young uid. "but he's · what? What else is !here? He's CQilling. Llwrence Moten Slid he tl)e only other Top 2S te1111 ID play 

a dumce IO ·end Connecticut's No. 7K•uu14, Nebrukl '7 
24-11mehomewinningstrcalttoono 'In Lawrence, K1111.,Jerold Huse 
lhlt couldn.'t hllndle the pressure of hit five or his first six 3·point 
plmyin111 big pme on the road: , lilanpts~theJ1yhlwkslOOltchllrgc bavinglOOmuchfun." cloneevervthinglhereistodoon never did. ~ither wmy, it didn't Monday. The Jayhawks beat 

PUl,...AcouiJleolcoi•wnenlS the field.'' 111111er. By the time the Huskies' lite Nebraska 84-67. "WijustbuokcclownlglinatJheir ' Cltly ll1d rolled over the Huskers. 
pressure end IOI IOO passive,.. . Rbn Boone led the Huskers wilh 
Syracuse COICh Jim Boebeim Slid. 18 points, llld JUQll Glock had 10. 

b RI .. __ -·--'-' If R ' • 111 · s·--'- charge WIS over, so was,Jhe lllllC. . Syracuse (14-2, 7-1 Bia F,esi) went 
Y cc, ........ ver, _,....,.. as · ice 1 1 pme 19 

uo .... y. The sec'ond-r111ked Huskies took from lhe ICllll lhat looked like it had dlough he WIS ready IO Siil{·_,. chlnc:es ~good lhlt he 'II fmiah 
cuhJng pension checb: with 1 11o,urisb. ~two previous longer than they ll'lnted IO get No., 6 . 

. Syl'llCUIC into I footrlCC. When they . 
. • "I bave no regreta. The last· Super Bowls, he ht 18 paaea fmally dicl. Ill ll~point deficittumcd 

10 yemrs have been great.•• for 363 yerds ll1d four IOUCh- ( inlO 18 86-7S victory. • · 
. • "A lot of guys CID'L walk downs. HeholdstlneSuper~I "It was just a matter of time," 

away from iL I clon't lhlnlt I'd recordlllld shires fiveothen. UConnpointguerdKevinOllieslid. 
have that problem... , As for regullr-seuon records, "Thlt's what ex-'~'""' lellllsdO. 

Heallh 1111't111 issue. He las( Rice broke the NFL career mult ,.....-·~ 
miucd •PJM in 1987. . . forlOuchdowillillScptemberllld We knew we hllcl to get the ·pme 

"I feel like 1 youngster," he extended his totll IO 139. He Ibo 1*:k to full Speed inltead of dte 
llid. "If 111ything, I'm In better ._ set 1 leque recon1 with his ninth half-speed wi pltyed in the first half, . 

tbanwbenlflntC1111Cin." l,000-"'ltdseuonuirecelver. llld that's .whit~ did the last 12 
1 minutes.•• -· 

inilbed skills Im! 't Ill ' ' I . im. Rlcethiuee-lllllde 112 llicenowhu820careerrecep- Thefust28mlnute,1were1nother 
~'-·. the bell totll of his •'-- ICCOlld onl~ to Art Monk'• story, when Connei!ticut stru111ed ,_.........,. - qliut Syn1CW1C's zone and let the 
10.ye.- career, for 1,499 yltds 934.Rice'i 13.27 uecelviq)'lrds 0nn-en build 1 S8-47 lead. 
.s 13 IDUCbdownl. He broke Jim raiik ICCOlld to J1111es LOflon 's aiiii.d chanaect after dte Huskies 

· Brown's NFL recon1 for Clleer 14,020. cllled · ·111 11 40 It 

TO ALL IN I ERESTED 
PERSONS AND PARTIES: 

CLOVIS CONCRETE CO. INC. has made app1iCation 
with the Texas Natural Resource Conservation Commis
sion for Standard Exemption No. 93 LR:ter Standard 

' Exemption ·Registration No. 27871 .to construct a 
IDUC!ldowmllldwaslllllledaPro "Wbenmycaroerltova:," he • tuneout wi : to P y, •-·t - • ..... · 111 _.,, "I'd ... _ ... hold......,____. ll1d Jim Calhoun challenged his ICllri-...-...,.. aarter ior Uf<' DID _, """"' -·-, ~u toilowhattheyclobcSl·.CICalChaVOC 

Concrete Batch PlantQearDawn, Deaf Smith County, 
Texas. This concrete Batch Plant is a portable ooit and 
will be used only for construction purposes. The pro
posed1locatlon '8 ap-"~ s· ml'-'ftAlllh on FM 
809 and about' onel"!~-'h&ff m11es ~~Wm"10&2. 
Additional infonnation cOOceming this application is con
tained in the public notice sedion of this newspaper. This 
notice is to be published on January 24th and January 
25th . 

c:ouecadve time. ., possible." ' with its 14; defense. 

' 4-!:.:i..~1:::f: dcairekm.::~be~io 1""!:.ecs~!'.oat,=•=:,~ 
_,.. '-""""!li'i'o ______ ....,...,,_~'°""'..., __ "1-.,..~~- defense," Calhoun slid. "'We never. 

U. · ·T d ' BU • OT let1gusdhpe•freehllnd.Wemade ··. . . umps 1n ,· their bi& men bindle it. I knew we· 
would swt scorin1. bu\ I told them 
to do it with singles. ltdidn'thlve to 

" WACO, Thxu (AP) - Teul llUlde · tipped the Longhorns' inboUnd pus be home runs... . 
up 1 14-point doflcit ll1d then to Brench for 1 goal that cut the ThcHuskies(IS-0: 8-0Bi1East) 
smvlved 111 o~ertime to defeat nwsin to 89-87. B1ylor'1 trip responded, ll1d remmin the only 
Blylor, 107-100, Monday niaht defenlO then forced •UT IWllOVer unbeaten Division I 1e1m in the 
"'1llnd die 27 poinu ol Temnce tbatledeolllOlherBrench ltyupwith country. ThewinaltopveConneai
ltencber. . nine seconds to pity, forcing dte cutitsbesu11rtin1ehoolhiS10ry. The 

· R°*lckAlideiMiildlled25poinll ovenime. •9S3-S4 te1111went14-0. 
(or Teul (10-4, 3·1 Southwest In. overtime, Teul jumped IO I .._ 
Coafaence).DavidHamileanscored 103-9Jl.tead. Skinner'.1 l1yup mldc 

·' 23 poinllllld Aundre Brench 19 for it 103-100, ll1d Hqgeny then 
Baylor (6-10, 1·3 SWC). knocked the i.tl 1W1Y fiom Alideuu1 

TbeLonghom1' vlc:louycrelled• on the in-bounds throw-in. H111eny 
four-way tie for flnt in the SWC dilhecl the ball off llD Skinner, who 
miong Texu, 1'exal 'lech, TCU 1nd bobbled the ball before pushing it 
Rice. IOWltd Lewis. 

Tbe LCJDahornl' Regie Free111111 But Fnlem111 pic:kcd off the ball, 
1111pped .. enMl Brian Skinner to ll1d llUlde bolh Cree throw1 lfler he 
TIOy Lewis pas, wu fouled by w•CouledbyLewi1with 121CC011ds 
Lewis end sunk both free throws to left. . 
~die vlclary. · B1ylor led by u much u 14 

TelW led 89-85 with 39 ICCOllds midw1y through the fint half, bu\ 
left In replllion, but B1ylor CllllC 'ICxas pos&ed 1 10-21eoring run, silt 
bllck. of them byRencher,toc:utdte Bean' 

Tbe ae..• Ne1- H111eny lead 10 4().37. 

Ha kid doesn't have a 
place to go,. he could · 

end up going no"\Vhere. 
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ew 1995 Explorlrs ·a Rangers 
Coming In February! 
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'.felevision· · 
2 Disney cbonnel 
3 Local Weother • 
4 KAMR (NBC), Amlrillo 
5 KACY (PBS), Am11nllo 
6 WTBS, AUania ' 
7KVll (ABC), Amarillo 

Haith IDd vii ... 
9 WON·, Chicaao 
10 KfDA (CBS). Amarillo 
11 C-SPAN 
12C-SPANU 
13 KCIT (FOX), Amarillo 

14ESPN 
• UCNN 
16TboW-a.-t 
17TbeFomilyaw-l 
II Showtime 
19 Local Ac:ceu 

20 HBO 1,. 

21C-· r 
22MTV. 
23 VH· I 
24 NuhYille Ndwork 
25 Tbe 0itc9very Channel 

26AAE• 
271.ifedmo 

• 21HSE 
29TNT 
30 Headline News 
31 Nickelodeon · 

32USA 
33 Univi&ion 
34CMT 
35 The Leamina Oiannel 
36 The Canoon Netwpdt 
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~esT 
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Griego is riew. president 
for Toastf!¥1sters Club '" 
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.. 
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·Ann Landers 
Tiie lleiehl4•n•11 ,..._,, J .,, 2A, 1"5 ... 7 

" 
Back pain stri~es most 

OnJan.19,N111eyGriegoprcsidcd Charl~Minche · 
over the 6:30 a.m. meetiQg of the- and the topic spealr:wer~i:=~ 
Hereford Toastm1Srers. Sbar.on Cramer and BlmdL ' n, 

people sooner or later 
DEAR ANN LANDERS: When realize that cast members do not gel 

I was seven, I wu sexually •bused by tickets for free. 
a family member. When I finally told RcccnUy, Jerry left 8 meuqe on. If you haven't Operiencocl it yet importance when clcaling with the 

Ed Gilben led the Pledge and David Jury spoke on "Eternal 
W1Ducyne Winget ~ve ~e invocation. Lessons" 11J1c1 WIS evaluated by 

to the re511118Uon of Dan Hall Margaret Del Toro Barndt spot 
::lubpres~clet,Griegowiselccled "Whit 1 Differen~ a Day M.:; 

new pres1 nt and Rick Jaclcson and WIS evallllted by Cremer 

:.• ~lecled vice pmiclent of Winget WIS 1eneral evaluator . 

~ol • Se . There WIS • tie between Jury Ind 
• een nght gave the secre- Blmdt for bcSI speaker. Del Toro :1 s repon ~ Ralph Bal'lldt gave wu named best evaluator and Barndt 

~~tmass «pon. WIS named best topic speatr:er. 
. .,.., ~ ter was Pat Varner; 

my parents, nothing WIS done -- it a rriend's . answcrins mechine riou prohmbly will ~lime in y- pnlvention of back problems.• • 

was• dirty lillle SCCICI thal was swept confirming !hit he had purchlsecl ~ lfe. Whit is Ibis illllcilous ailment Due to the hi1h incidence of wort' 

under the 1'111· tickets she requesled. He inlll'lleled ~=-eDurinveryoacsN~ related blck injury, Hereford 

Durit11 the past 20 years, I have her to pick up the tickets It the box r- ....,,.. Re1ional Medical Cenier offers a 

~ggledemotionally and psycholog- office and reimburse him later. Back 1Aw.-enc:u . Month, Cry1lal councon blal:k llfety. The 30 millUIC 

tcally to gel over the nightmare. I Weeventuallydi1COverecldwdlis Back1ts Phylical Therapist, It councis~vailablcfrceofchargefor 
!'ave had tunnel vision all this time fri~nd did not go the thealer. She H~ Reaional Medical Center, area bus-- IS an educational 

m re1arc1 to whit happened to me. I claims she never received Jerry"s :c'thatallhoupbackpainisoneof outreach of HRMC . 

never thought about wha1 could be phone messqe. Now my hUlblncl is largest lin&le causca of IOlll "MOil cases of back injury arc 
happening to other children. out $130 for her unclaimed tlckets. workin1 days in the United Staici pnlYentable, if we develop sare 

lilner, Dr. Milton Adams "ah" 
counier, Linda Minchew: and 
sremmarian. Sirisht. • 

Jac:bon, IS wordm8Sler, presented 

Other members present were Joe· 
Weaver. David Kimmel and Dee 
Hamilton. 

There arc oth~rchildren , 1ges six Should we insiSI lbat she PIY for pnlvenaiw mcuwea can help many healthy llllcl ctrcc:live liflins habits'. 

to ten, in lhls same branch of the these tickets? She swears up and people a..- the pain. The aoat of our course is to help 

family. It suddenly occurred to me down thal she has never had 
1 

."Nonmpecific back Jll!in u-Uy edUClle our conununity of these' 
!hit lh!s hideous thing could be problemwidtheranswcrinsmac:hlnc llrikes people whose job involves 1ecllniques,• Backt1ssaid. 

the word 1resarlous. 
Guca11 were Diana Yzaguirre 

Marin Gavina Ind Adolfo Del Toro'. 

First lady wears suit 
of Texas natural fibers 

Thxu fint lady~ Bul;h wore is 1111turel and "1ppn>11ehable. • 
a'l'txu.lllldenlclclignechuitmadc T)lc suit repicacnled 75 to 100 
of two Thus llllUral fibcn-woof and hoursoflabor--halfby hand and half 
coaon--wbm II« ~Ulblncl, Oecqc W. by machine--on the part of the 
Bush, was sworn I'! IS governor Jan. . designer and his three-member Slaff. 
17 It the ltlte C1p1101. True to his roots Faircloth chose 

.Desisnccl by native Texas Michael TellU fibers for his design He 

=~-~~;wDali~~clesigni:r prcferstowortalmostexclusiv~lyin 
Y UVUMJH in ""'•the 11111 wool, cotton, mohair aqcl leather 

~ • "N1turally ;re~· label. Texas leads the nation · in th~ 
.._ ltllrally Te~ 11 a Texas proc1uctionofthesc1111luralfibersand 
--~-ilof Agriculturen\u\eting IS 8 ma)c?r producer of h'cle 
campe1gn to promoic the Slale's Vinually IOOpercentofTexlS ~ 
~ ::r and leather industries. goes outside the SWe for processing 

-; .• amem~of"NltWally Fain:loth, who WIS born i~ 
1au. ~the filled cranberry Easllandand grew up in South Thx1S 
llllcl • brown lightweight day suit has won nwnerous awllnls since ~ 
mpecdically for Mrs. Blllh. He also bepnhilcareerlOyearngo Fordie 
:'led t!'e f';l'll jacly's.ballgown for pattwo yearsbchas worked at Lily 
...... !~ms 11111ugurell_On pla. 1:1'e tloclai, where Mrs. Bush is a regular 
._ sown WIS a mixture of silk customer 
lllCI laffeta in aquamarine blue. . · 

h1ppenmg to these young girls. and before. We would 1:1.-your..,..,;nlOll· • heavy liftin1orpeop1e who sit in one S . 
I "-·I """ ...,.. -:.:-for..._ __ ......., .... · • UQCSliona to reduce the risk of 

am '"""I' Y concerned. · : Chagrined in Chicaao ' ~"'!"" -:-r= ....... ume, l1lc back · · 
Do I have a moral obligation to let • llld. Son1el111n1 u simple u usins lnJury include: 

someone. . know what I went through, DEAR CHAGRINED: The,_,_.. correct llfling lt:Chniqucs or sitting ~Lift heavy objects with the back 

be ""'"" with correct pos'"·- -• Slra1ght and the knees bent. 
or is 11 lier to remain quiet? 1 am whQaskecl forthelicketsoweaJerry · ...... can ..,,vemany 

~ming inc!'C8
1 
~ingly terrified thal $130. Apparently, she asked him to ~!:".!:'~ bel. ,.._. •Diii 'llit in one position for long 

w,...ryounggar smthefamilymight' gether"gocxheats," and he complied ·r. aeveu- perioclsoftime.Getup1tleastevery 

be going through the same horrors I with her request The fact that she did nonspcci IC back pain may be due ID hour and move lrOllllCI. 

experienced,andlP.1unable1Qsleep NOTpickuptheticketsisnotJeny•1 
1 li11n1en1 llrain, 1 muscle !car. •0on•1 Push 1. heavy object in 

at night. '" rault. ctam.,e ID• lpinat jciint, or disk frontolyouwithstraiptanna. Tum 

If I spealr: out, it will probably In the future. I sugge11 thal Jerry ~;·~so many causes aromidllld push lheobjecl bac:kwlrd 

cause.problems between me and rny not depend "1 an 11111werina machine. 0 _..,. . ver, thl1. 111~ puu1n1 the lll'lin on the lep instead 

~ri~. Whal should I do, Ann? He should taUt to a live person and l:!' ::U°:::r:i::' back Plln ~ ... . of the back. 

P~ help me make the r\gh1 get a 'confinnlti(lll. . rest end asp1nn · •Hold your stomach mmctcs in. 

dcC:1sion. -- Torn in Texas · _ / lhoulcl comult • pbyBac:1iclank for. I -. Thal will take some strain olf yonr 

<... ' , . Gemofthel>iay:Life.inthelllimll ~ clleckup," Ill laid. loweri.:t . 

lhe DEAR TEXAS: By all means, tell , and insect world Is not very different o ~ of back. pain m~y lie . •If' back pain persists, lee y®; 

parents ,of ,lhesc children about from ours. 1 overheard 1 mama Oy . ~lis, fibrosius, or I kidney doctor for 1 complete evllultion 

your exper1~¥es· with that family say to the papa Oy, "I'm clcacl tired !n ec~ • · 
me!'1be~ and JtrK!< them to speak 'to and the baby is still aid:. 1.hacl w Backus saicl 00.,.mon sense will rtiole who wish.IQ ICheclu1e 1 back 

the1rch1l~n or permit you to do so. walk the ceiliiig 111 nishL. prevent much back pain. "Our IChoot or have specific questions 

To kec;p ':lu1et would~ a serious sin •A_ Collection of My Favoriic inOlhers had the right idea," she said. concemi111 back safety are invited io 
of om1ss~. Nev~r mmcl what you~ Gems·of the Day" is the perfect liUle "If we lit up llJ'aisht with our call die Physical 'J'berepyclepuuneni 

,paren~ m1gh1 th!nk. ~ey let you girt ror that special someone who is lhoulclers 16vel. "can avoid some llHerefonl Regional Medical Cen1et 

. clowomthew~rslposs1~leway,and impossible to buy for. Send a 1elf- strain ID the back. Pl'opcr tiru111 11362-2141,exL 294. 

Y°';;renc:_ooliga~toprolCCtthell\. addressed. long, business-size lechnlques arcJ also of primary r.'---::--------. 
you venotsoughtcounseling; eal'velopcandachcckormoneyonler The ~To See: · 

I urge you IO do so at once. You have for $5.25 ·(this includes """''••e and 
suffered a great deal because or the liandling) to: Collcc~~ Ann Kin' Henry ,IV of Frence. lisnccl .... .... Jeni Shlpmln, cw 
~Y sexual ab~, and there must Landers, P.O. Boi' 11562, ch. o ~ Echct of N .. ics. which lflllted . A . ~ ~Mein 
still be• 1<_11 of Piil~ and unresolved Ill. 60611-0562 (inClllada,$6."ff).' ~J::.tothe~tHqucnou,in •-M 3181 

problems in you hfc. Please, dl!iar, -·--~ 
read what I hive written and act on --..· u:c=••,...•. -
it immediaiely. ' Flin:loth clcscribecl Mrs. Bu;s Apiculture Commissioner Rick 

• elcpnt woman who has en "i Peny llpplauclecl Mrs. Bulh'sclecision 

, wmmlb." Hecholecolonforthesui to put the Texu fashion industry in DEAR. ANN LA.iliDERS·. My 
'lblt be thought refleclecl thesc the inaugural spotlighL husblnd 
cluncleriatics. "In lhrowit11 her suppon behind 1s an actor an the touring 

"I wanted her in a vibrant color 
lhat was lllnelive to her,• be uicl 
adclins die jacket's "loll brown~ 
velvet lrim • makes her 1ppeer a she 

.. _.. ••h·- " ... company of a Broedway show WhCn 
w .... s .......... y •exas.ournew first friends and,. family mdnbers. want 
lady clearly clemomtralccl !hit the 
llllUra1 fibers we ._..._ in Thx1S tickets, "Jerry" or~n arranges for 

.,....._... them to get the best seats in the 
can be lnlnsformed mto the finest house. These friends, of course 

hl1h.-fuhlon designs,• Perry said. for the tickets. Many people d~ ':: 

puppy· care re~i~~s rflolfe ~than-~TLC 1 

Itmaybeloveatfll'lliightwhen iemperaments lllcl · ~.I 1 ' · I I 
you flllt lay eyes on thlll adorable l"Jll•aNe breeder or~ Call 1 female dogs who arc spayed before 

llllle "'Ci!°'firoperly caring for It the Ii'-~ How •·- ~h pubeny arc effectively immune to 
• . . --,. -ae 1s your brcut cancer 

a aew. o 1ur reqwres Ulllll ·puppy likelytobccome? Howm h · 
your tie.cl, not just your bean. A 1pac:e is iclcal? If JOU lldoptCcl :, C~m~ToObecltenceTra~ntn1. 
lllppy, healthy animal can me111 ·puppy from a local animal lhl;I~ Obedience problems arc the primary 

-Y ,eers of loving compmnionship shelter rcpresenwive should be a~I= reason why pets arc abandoned, put 

lllCI I qlllliay life for your dos If yoil to help you answer most of these up~~ adoption ~r left at shelters. In 
bow what 11 involved In Cflrinl for questions. . aclcl1uon, unua1ned pets can be a 

your pet. · . · l•veJa I• Healtllaire. All dos• hamd. There.arc ICchniques you can 

. . ~yourcce1~yourpuppy necd~vanativemedlcine. AnnUll learn to ~elp your puppy develop 

• ~ 1ifl,or aclopled htm from a local veterinary check upslllcl lmmunlza- good habits from day one. 

lllClter, there ~ steps you can ll;!tC lions will help prolt:Ct your puppy ' Be~or:e you can train your dog · 

to mate your puppy experience a from costly, perhaps falal, diseases eff~.uvely, you 11111y need some 

&oocl .one. Unfor11111a1ely, many caused by vi"*' and bacicria trairun1 yourself. Invest · in an 

puppies encl up back It shelters afrer Immunizations cluri ur • · obedience class or two. Remember 

the novelty wears off (and ~nee flllt year of life~ tJ!'PPY : it is far easier (and less stressful i~ 
_,. lb~) and .oWllCl'I realize lhal imponut for lncreuins its 118= the long run) to take the time up front 
c:arinlforatreqwresmoreeffortthan clefeatca1Pi111tdiaue. 10 reach a clog what is right or 

they ~lzccl. Havin1 I puppy join In acldiilon, 11p1yina or neuicrins ~ptablc, !"an laier to continually 

lbe family nnb ~be.a rewanllt11 your puppy can have positive health reprimand htm for the things he does 

upei 1eace If you. benefits while hetpl111 to reclnce the wron,. 
Do Yow ff-work: Learn whll pet overpopulltlon problem. Early .The time ~ put into carin1 for 

you can abou~ your p1rUcutm: br_cecl neulerins prevents leltlcular cancer and properly 1r1u11~g your puppy will 

of puppy--us c~aractertslt~s. a common problem in clogs. And moi:c.thanpayoffm.icrmsofthejoy 
havm1 1 pet can bring. 

• • 
opp1ng 

• 
• I .. I ............ 

r--Ins_ u_red _ __, ert• 1cate of Deposit 
3 Year 7J5% Intef!t•• 

7 25% APY* 7.25% APY* 
$5,000 minin11n de it $5,000 mlnin11n deposit 

5 Year 7.25% ~rest•• 

Fedenl ~up IO SlOOJXX). CDs IVlillble from lnldllllions llldonwicle. Issuer 
infonmdoo &VBllaNe OD ftlqUCll. ~ UJject IO..,_ penalty for early widlclrawal. 

FJfectw l/WJS ~ID miW!!l!ty, Slnpe i1mat. 

Panhandle Paging 
"The Paging Professionals" 

LOC&VAreawide Coverage 
Offe~ng Digital, Voice & Alpha Paging 

~ OMtm of W.T. Services 
(808)384-7311 • S. Hwy385 • Hentford 

~ .,.,, ~"'.~ 21111.t.e 

/a A o1((1f rtb/ 
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Classifieds 
Call Janey.Allmon at the Hereford Brand, '.364-2030, or come ·" 

by 313 N.~.Lee, to place your classified advertising. W~ reach 
. ' . 

thousands every day! . .. .. . . _ .. _ ~ ... ' 

The 

Hereford 
Brand 

Slnce1901 
WMt ~Do ft MIS 

364-2030 
Fax: 364 8364 

313N.Lee 

CLAI 1 IFEO AD8 

• 

C'-tlfied ~ , ...... b.-d on 11..- a 
_ ... ftnl-(1:1.00 ................ ,,_, ... __ _._, __ _ 
b..edonoonMOUtivi9ilf•ues. no~ohMge. Mnllghl --~ RATE ' , .,.,ward .11 

I cNlrt p9f word .H 
10.,. ,., tilOrd .17 ._ .. ....., ... ·-.. - ... 

-I.GO . uo ,..., 
, l .IO 

11.IO 

CLASSIRED Dl$PLAY a..iHIG.,.., , ... .,,., ......... NI lilt 

" ............. llQI .............. Of ... 

- ........ -""" .. _-.. 'r'"" 
...... ,...ooUm~3.t6lird'ltorw -. --1.EOALS ' . 
AA,.._ torltglll nollole .. ~-tot._.. .. _.. . 

ERRORS 
E*Y..._. ...... _....,...lft_... ...... 
..... nollw. Mw ... ,.,_.._......_ .. .., 
~ ..... 'I 1 lt ................ w. .. . 
be1 4 i ..... kwmoNlhMOM ...... ......... 
ln_o1..,.t.,1M,......11n......, _ .... _. 
1. ARTICLES FOR SALE 

TRASH A TREASURES 
[)on1 r-f Nnl Ill OM! pn., lnlllCll Of 

' 1aya.y• .. ldr ..... Oll ' 

"bnlU9Mdollerml1 l1reaua..._ 
143 N. Main I lnlold, T tl!ll ••IGIJ 

Rebuilt ~. t/2 price widl 
Wln'Uly. bdiei - bnnds $39 a: 
up. Sales a lqiairon all nllkel in 
home. 364-4288. 1 

;.- ... , "1' ' .. 

Farm fresh c:gp. Sl.00 per clozeti, 
289-5896 or 289-5SOO 28439 

For sale: Two recliners, 2 end tables 
.t a coffee table, good condition. Call 
afier 6 p.m. 364-3880 except on 
weekends. 28473 

Country crafls made from wood for 
sale. Anything big or 11111111. Will t1ke 

"Parenting 
Skills For 

Today" Seminar 
February 3-4 

For more details call: 
364-7870 or 363-6226 

2. FARM EQUIPMENT 

Eleccric mocors-1-75 hone,3-100 
bone, hollow shaft wilh panels, 
9ti~2604 28538 .. 
(1) 1992 MH9S12 Aa·Baucr Silage 
c ling Machine, 2200 hours, 

. ~.OQ. Ouis o.i,iy Farms, Inc. 
Jobii Kruowslcy, . ~!Os-623-7910, 
office; 505-625-2810, mobile; 
SOS-623-5717,aRu6o.m . . 28580 

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE 

'78 CllevlOlet pickup, '1llbed. 3SO . 
.. engine, 3/4 IOll, 4-whcel ~ve. 1984 
AMC Jeep E,agle ,' ' limited 
stationwa1on, 4~wheel drive. 
364-9192-leave meaaae if not 11ome 

. . 28501 

1984 Honda Prelude, elec1ric: sumiof. 
A.C.. good condition. $2SOO.OO. 
364-4189 , 28S83 

MUFFLER 
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE 
f 

frll~lmlltl 
For Al Your Exhaust Needl 

Cell: 384-7650 

4 . REAL ESTATE 

special orders. My paaem or yours. .-----.m.----., 
Shelves ro cradles. Call ~mon afler ,...,..... ...,.. ,. 
4 p.m. or leave message. 364-6009. lnMDt NOW! Pmr••• DIS.GO' 

28589 """""' Diown -~ ... 112!0.00'" But . ._ & 1M FREE DELIVERY & 
BE1UP FREE Sl<IAlNl 

IELL MOllLE HOMEI 
Console/spinctpianoforale. Take on 1-l00-l30-M15 
small payments. See locally. L.-a111:1 .. -~lo.lll.llll.llM-....J 
J.8()().J.13-8494. 28585 

The 
Gift Garden 

220N ....... •3'4tn' 
Mede NmmllD a-Mini 

Just finishing up lnventaty 
and bloinning to restock

so it's 'pruning time'
Ch1ck thl Brllf Patch 

for da,,.o-d, tlscont/nU1d 
· · and shott lllPlllY it1ms

,,,,,. Christ,,., 
,,.rr:luntl• on a/1, 

children'• toys 
(flood blrthdly 11ift1}
really 11ood blrpaln1 
Slason'1 knltWfl•r. 

" 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

FACTORY OVER BUILT 
$1,• CASH REBATE -

NOP~YMENTS 
TILLAPRIL 

on selected 3 bd, 
2 bath models. 

limited supply must 
Hu_ny For Short 

Time Only 
SEE At Oakwood Homes 

5300 AmartHo Blvd E 
1-soo-3n-1491 

AXYDLIAAXa 
lsLOl'fGPELLOW 

One letter standl for another. In this-pie A IS med 
for the thin L's, X for the tWo O's, etc. 5'ftlle i.tten. 
apostJophes, the lensth and flonnltton of the~ -
all hints. l!lc:h day the code lltlen are dlllemlt. 

t-24 caYP'l'OQuan 
PO'C FU RUFILQ H KTLCOPUF 

UJ COJ{GPPB SLHaOSG . PO'C 

H ICTLCOPUP UJ JPFNPFl . H 

CPWIFLCC GUT RPIL.-XHWIPL 

CROSSWORD 
' by THOMAS JOSEPH 

ACROSS 
1 '\Jtlle 
~· 

1Ctpu· 
rani •em 

11 CUstom· 

Aatin 
ITIOYie 

41..Me' pal 
II Luting 24 

hours 

;=.. 
el'f oanler 

12 Vlollnlat • ~ 
S1em aalllng 

13 Tolden I Tanly 
eetting • 10 cenvoo 

111 Cove IOUnd 
11 Father 14 Mother's 
17 Freeh be- command 

ginning? 11 Chal'llC· 
11 Ryan's · teristic 

daughter 11 Michael 
20 Brit'• truck Keaton 
23 Primp ftlm 
77 Region 20 On the -
21 Bull or (llHlng) 

bollr . 21 Mine 
21 Army doc output 
31 Globe 22 Blu~ing 
32 Tribal 

symbol 
34 Longevity 
37 Actr9u 

Galdner 
.• Binary 

• bue 
41 New Y0111 · 

landrnelk 
44Actrwa 

Geene 
41Spud 

t . .. _. ·, 

River" 
47Laughlng 

crlttar ' 
DOWN I tn-t--t--

1 Moronic 
2L.andeast 

of lhe 
Urals 

35Mn 

8alurclmy'• ~ 
24 Corn unit 31 Bike pall 
21M5ulldlng 31 A Oeedly 

wing Sin 
21 Writer 31 London 

30~-= 31 Lottery eongblrd 
player's 40 Gumbo 

hope ~· 330am- 42 of 
building . • "Home 
Otg. I~ 

34 Flelilble, menl" 
electrically 43 Salary 

,f 

Eldorado Arms Apes, 1 .t 2.bcdloony 
furnished apes, ld'rigeraled air, 
laundry, free cable. waler, a: .... 
364-6809. 18873 

Paloma Lane AplrUncnts. 2 bcdloom 
ESTABLISHED lllOMy -Iler available. Oean, neat. pounds 
• t r•b•k: 11a•1Heolrer mainlllined,appiication~$170 

"!!11.llecu lit:~ •. 1· §!IC~f.l,Mj.t,,W·J.~J .. ~]:!Qi. __ , 
.... ' ~· • I ...,,,; :;I0,.:1 .... , 1h~ 

EXCELL T STARTER 
HOME-2111', 1 Btll, 1 pr, brick 
llome 1p0Cleta! Forrenttwobedroom,SlSO/.montbly, · 

$100/deposit, pay own bills, 4-J,t 
NORTHWEST BRICK o• 
Gree.wood-Carpet I< palat 
llllowuce, aood floor ..... ! 
$43,000! . . , ' ' 

22 ACRES GRASS-~ell with/ 
s. .. ,..,,calf .... illol pelll" 
wire race, ud 2 box can, 
$26,000.00. 

COUNTRY HOME WITH ' 
GRASS111111ppro1dmaRly l611e., 
3111', 2 Btll, •ew nft'Jt'I .. , 
lttdlllll•1 , .... w ... wlrlq ud 
leptlc. Hay lla111 alld shop bids, 
•ltt ._dlcapl•1-Must See 

51arse loCIOllE.15tll SL Wntat 
Blackroot. 

• CaB 
HCR Real Eatate 

364-4670 

'94 Rqlo. Spll down, excellent 
condition, will lllOVC ro your location, 
Clll Eddie 80(}.m.149t. 28494 

For sale: Reatal pupeoty-duplex, S06 
Ave. 0. For inlG11iilioilcaD 364--4730. 

28573 

5. HOMES FOR RENT 

APARTMENT : 
Blue Water G.l 
ow- = HEAT, A/C l Kl unf'l 
UQHTS ( 
Rantbaladanir-. ,•mpCt19 =-· .. lllr 1, 2,.!t_!_ bdllM. 

lllclll or,,_. 1 uuA Y. lllr 
~·HUii 11 .. llloi•. Hlpm 

t Eqalll Houllng 

MablC, 364-4332 or 364-6809 •·• 
28416 

•'>- • 

For rent-2·1·2, la. blmL, $3SO(mo., 
106W.l'ich.Callaftm6p.m. 364-2486. 
. . 28S03 

Efficiency llplltlllClll fl!!' worting 
gentlclDllD, utilities paid, niCe area. 
364-1371. · 28554 

One bedroom efficiency ..,.nment. 
$22.S/monthly; bills plid. $100 deposit. 
364-6009. • 28570 

7. BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITES 

OWN .YOUR OWN APPAREL 
OR SHOE STORE, CHOOSE: 
JIWiUSPOKl'SWEA BRIDAL, 
LINGERIE, WEBTERNWEAR, 
LADIES, MEN'S, 'LARGE 
SIZES, INFANTHPRETEEN, 
PEI ii E, DANCEWEA&'AERO
BIC MATERNITY, OR ACCES
SORIU STORE. ova ... 

, NAME IRANDS. S25Jll TO · 
$37,,..: INVENTORY, TRAIN
ING, ftXTURU, GRAND 
OPENJNG,rrc.CANOl'EN U 
DAYS. MR. KE~AN (4'7)33t 

. ........ JM!6110. ·-

Need a responsible penon IO can: for 
twochildnn R:r nue i1011 ..... oome 
by 703 Irving. . 28582 

Qualified ICCl'Claly/•11istjcai typist 
aeemg lG-25 hour per week 
anplOymei-. Expet ienced in compurrr. 
Send informalion IO Box 673111. 

28568 
- • # • • 

8. HELP WANTED 

E11biAID7 Machille ()paaJr. CXlll1l*l' 
experience helpful. Apply in penon, 
210 Ross, H.tR Manufs:turing. 

26494 

LVN charge nurses needed for 6-2 &: 
2-10 9hifts. Excdlcntalmy~vc 
120 bed long ICrm Clle facility. Alao 
Ca1ifiedNuneAides,HerefordCare 
Cenier, 231 Kingwood. 364-7 113 

.• 26556 

/ 

Aanilistralion position al 
Hereford Day Care, 

Quallli:atlons: Prelerde!1ee In Early 
Chlldhbod with experience In a M
censed child care facillly. Minim.un: 
Msociate Degree with 9 Colege 
hours In chlld development and 6 
hpurs In business management with 
experience In a licensed chUd care 
facillly. Send resume to P.O. Boie 
806, Hereford 

Tiie Dail'S..ltll County A~is
al District Is 11ettpdag appHc• 
tiou for a 1U Clerk throulib ' 
Juury 27, 1995. Computer 
sklPPs alld experience with oftlce · 
macblas required. Pick .up 
applll"lf._ at 140 E. 3rd SL 

9. CHILD CARE 

Need Mechanic It Allied Millwrilhis: ' '. • 
F'ield.weldcrs.Applyinpenon.Houy Child ·-.re in my home 
Sup Road. · 28+4H1 Mondly-Friday, S~y. 'V,ill 

furnish refeiences. 364·8268 

Needed full time Cenified Nura Aide • 
28518 

bl-Lt slit\ VColreql atWOlkq - - ·-·- - -
environment, competitive wqes, all 
qUalified indi~ please appl .to 
Shana Brownl'ee, RN/l;(!N, 
Monday-Friday 8-4. No phone calls, 
Golden ~-earc Home. 28504 

RNs needed at Hereford Care Cenier. 
120 bed U. tr:nn en r.:ility. Excdlett 

sallry. Conuact. Melba l'ltlOll, 231 
Kingwood. . ;!8537 

Red Carpet Inn needs desk clerlt IO 
2p.m.-7p.m. shift. Alao able IO wo:1t 
eveninp and llOlllC weekends. 
Experience preferred. Apply in IJlif'IOll 
bet_,. 8a.m. &: 2 p.m. if podtie. 
830 West l._ 28547 

:' 
Experience welders needed. Apply ill 

ING'S 
MANOR 
METHODIST ·: 
-CHO.D CAREi; 

'"t .,'.,: 

KMP, 314 mile IOUlb on HWY 1os5.11--iii: 
Earth, Tex 79031. Phone 
(806)257· 3411. ,... ~516 

" \ A..tca'l_ .... _,~........,. ... 1 ..................... ~ ....... ... 
.. ,_ _ • ...,. J--- _ .. .--.- ..... --., 
H_,..,., Tlle71aba .. -'t .... i,.ck. 

TRUCK 
MECHANIC 

.. 

.. ' 

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Mt 
Conld1nllal Coulllillnti ; . ' 

.. Plobllm PNgnlncy c.nw 
ell E. 1'1111 Aw. 

Cll:.:mrw-... 

11 . BUSINESS SERVICES 

-. 
... MAlflBWl:E, ' 
llepllft.Cspemy,PIWl!g,Cenmi:J1e, 
CllDITops,Alli:anchwllnUtiOn, 

Roolilg & Ftncing. Foifreenlinltesca! 
'lllM.IY .31M1&1, 

Derensi'VO DrlviDJ Coune is not 
bcin& offered nipll llld Snlunlays. 
Will include tictet dlemissal 11111 
insurance diacount. For lllOl'e 

inrormalion, call 289-SS!l 1. . 70Q 

; 

a•_/ 

\ 

., . 

I 

. . .. 
• ¥ .. 

• 

Classifieds 
We bay ICllp imll, ma, lluminum 
cw,111..._iel, lin,aipper A. brua. 
364-3350. 970 

Olrap Door llld Opener Repair A. . 
:•HICJllC Call Rdlel\ Jletten, 

SSOO. H No - Call Mobil, 
34+29<JO. 14237 .. 
Tiee trimina A mnoval .t reaullr 
Inn c I n'Dt, pn!ea llld lawa IOIOr 

lillDrina, Rlbtillcr lal&ia&· Ryder 
Lawn .l Olnlen. 364-3356. 25532 

Webuyc:111~winaornot 
....... We atllllparllof all 
ldDdl. 364-2754. 27574 

Houe1•oeln1-Trlmm Ina . 
289-SS32-lea¥e m 11., 28499 

' 

1 J. LOST & FOUND 

' ,.. m•1ve1 .._. • . ...., 

-· gj .. IHI blr a 
, I ............... ].. 
._..._ ... .._1231.ltM · 
"- • lnmk tin_,,.. ar 
•LC t10..~•S. 
...... 1W wlP .. ..,. ... dy ' 

: ····•·· 

LFGl\L NOTICES 

o..M• I I"'........ I .................... -. 
AIP ..... wl! .. aq Rhfttr ..... . 

GslilllPllrlMllJ 

r h 

LEGAL NOTICE 
N0'11CE TO ALL PERSONS 
INTERESTED IN 111E PROP
ERTY LOCATED IN THE 'Ill 
BLOCK or BREVARD STRE
ET, BEING A PART OP LOTS 
lt THROUGH 11, IN 11..0CK 
3 W.L. BRALY FIRST SUBDI
VISION or BLOCK 5AND12 
AND THE SOU1111U5 PEET 
OP ILOCKS ' AND 11 or 
MABRY ADDmON TO THE 
TOWNOFHERErollD,DBAF 
SMl11I COUNTY, TEXAS. 11IE 
IOARD . or ADJUS'IMENT 
WILL HOLD A MEE11NG, 
OPEN TO THE PUBUC. AT 
1HOA.M.AT111ECUYHALL 
ON JANUARY 27, 19'5, roR 
11fE PURPOSE OF CONSl•ll!ll
ING ·AN APPEAL FROM 
CERTAINZONINGREGULA
TIONSAPPLICABLETOntE 
ABOVE PROPERTY. 

·TERRI JOHNSON 
CITY SECRETARY , 
ALLOTYBOARD MEmNGS 
ARE AVAILABLE TO ALL 
.PERSONS REGARDLESS or 
DISABILITY. IF YOU RE
QUIRE SPECIAL ASSIS
TANcE, PLEASE CONTACT 
CITY HALL, 224 N. LE~,· 
STREET, HEREroao,· OR 
CALL ~2121 AT LEAST 24 
HOVRSINADVANCEQt'111E , 
MEETING. / . 

NO'DC' or SELECTION 
or CO\JNTY PEfOSITORY 

NoClce II lle!ft1 llwa .... Diii 
Smlll CClllltly C I d a .. 
1electaC-tyDlp 2 ha )Mf 
AM Oii r•wy 13, ·1Jt5 8t die 
C..tMw. na dlpDlil'IJM"Y 
CI I actwlltllea .. _....Oll r......, 27, 1Jt5 .. die c- , 
...... rnm r .. ......... at 
tlleamlrlld • .. Ir a two-,-. 
period. ...._ wl 'I t ID._ an t 

a dlpoliMy llr IM cwMy 

...,... cMtlld = 'haa 
, -- 1•--P HI 
die...,., ... nee I d .. n 
I welllertpllorejed•7...r ..... 

" 

Schlabs ~~·~~ ·II 
Hysinger a .II 

SERVING 
HEREFORD 
SINCE 1171 

CJC COIT\' •IMCES 

1• W• FWk Ave. 384-1281 

lilch.rcr~ . ... Hpinger .. ,,, 

TO ALL INTERESTED 
PIUtSONS AND PAR11BS: y __ ....., ...... ., .. 

•PP , ..,._,_.n mt 
nm ..... lllelfp'l s«h•fttr 
..... 1 rt £_ .... No.'~ •.7 
tu>VIS CONCRETE CO. INC. 
uder Stalldan! Eumptioll 
Reallb adOll No. 27171 ID 
c I ctaC.U•BMml'lllnt 
- .,._, Diii Smltli Co: 11, 
....... TlllaCwa•._.Pllllt ........................ 
~-I I nctiaapw't 

~i!;·!~.::!11t:'. 
... - a!ld • ...,, .... '*"' 1111 FM 1062. 1'1111 rKllty 
wll .... Ille rollow... air 
c t I ....... ; $ ..... 

htcl9di .. (Mt llOt U.ffed lo) 
mt, 95 I ...rroaddslt. 

A c:apy J a!! ..iiiterta11 b Ille 
pUllc Ille 11..mlatlleror psblc 
I p1~tlaaatlllefia1Nntua! 
R- ceC 1 vllllMOt • 
... (TNRCC)A• •R 1h r! 
Ofllce, Air "'91ram, localed .. 
3'U Cuyell Drift, AmarllJo, 

. Tam 7'1.,.,,.,., te!epltOlle 
(116)m-9251;illll s« llleTNRCC 
C-11'111 Oftlce, Oftlce at Air 

·~, 12124 ~ 35 Clrck, 
"•"4'i11C,A ...... 1¥w71753, 
ieleplloH (512) 139.-1008. 
..... trill ....,.. tlle e-ptip9 1 
•PP11 

............ dlnceecllo 
llleTNRCCOllmalAlr~, . 
New ...,. ttmew Pr ..... 
(P.O • ._ 130l7, A ...... ~ 
71711·311171b A ..... or die 
TNRCC . A...WO, JteeloMI 
Oft!ee. . 
Al latelelfell ,.._ mny 
I J 11t tllele materlsll Hd 
..... ::t WliUn-...... lo Ille 
Ollb,,, AlrQmlhJ New Sonree 
Rmew Pr+w aler.tTNRCC. · 
A.fly,.._ ................. 
....rd« ewllltbw; ' ea 
(114) ... Glllle Iii" aaedklclf• 

.ol Ille plut -Y rup111t a _......,_..._...,,_ ... 
C-ml11l•,......1DSectlaa 
312 •• {41) at Ille Tam ....... 
_. W.., Code. TIM c-mla-

. .. ..... ,nqnlnd lo 1111111 • 
I, 1-11 ... lltlle ... 

., ... , ................ 1o11e . 
ss ....... nltle. All wrltlH 
ca • I nlld•11 I I nqn " 

. .... ClD 3 ···-· ....... lie I eaiwed la WI ltbt lly llO Pater 
.... 15 ..,. after die IFftlOllCI 
... 'I .... al tllll natlcil. All 
w1iaw C"OK•enll .... hied ID 
Ille Bz1 nllw Dltwlur ..... .. 

• 

\ 

\ I 

.. i 
1-

'• ' 

I· 

• 

I 

c 111nd .......... die \' 

'" a~·· 7h All .. .. w'8. ........ fw . .... . 
I p 11 8t1lt1NilCC1 i I 
..... .,,.. ........ ,., •• 1 ... 

,.UCll11rbt,ywmnat ... II 
~lnw1111nt-Y• .... "* (fl ,_. -. msl" I 
1' 11, 111111.: •ydme ,.._ 

_...,(2) ....... It--.... = ..... -. .. .... . ;(3) .tlle 
101 •t" reqwtnpsNc 
•• Pme";C•>•.,._,d lftlua 
al-!Jowyw,ortllepeau yam . x::a....:.r ......... , 

llytlle ....... altlle 
.,p"rs«los; (5) • ·dwriptlon at 
die !aclfloan at yw p-apnty 
.......... .. Ille .... •I'• 
1p II ;wl(6),.,..p;upcwl 
a1Q1i!1 mt lo tilt •tPI wlw'pe
iwlt wllldl -Id atilfJ ,_. 
CIHll'PI nd - yam lo 
wltlldtnw yanr nqwt ,_ •1 ........... ftlr ...... .................... 
..... lttldin WI ltlllttoOftlee 
altlleCWC'llrk, la.~ 
R rwuC• ,,...,.c "-: 
llos, P.O. IOx 13M7, Anatb, 

=~~' '1'111 phM 
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( . . .. .. 

... 

Boys Girls 
v .... JV °'''--' v ... JV 

0.1 °* • n- n.. 0.1 °* Tw6 2 • ,.... ,.... 
Tue. Dec. 6 Dlmmla HedOld I 5 

Tue. Dec. 6 Dlmmill Hmbd 6:30 5 Dec. l-10 Alllmllly ..,_. (V) 'TltA 
Dec. 1· 10 AbanllllJ ~ (V) TBA Dec. 1· 10 ..... IOWnllllClll (IV) TBA 

Fri. Dec. 16 a.-t!> LubbDc:t 7:45 Dec. 1-10 ltandlll IOUmllnel1I (JV) TBA 

Dec. 16-17 FMlllllp~(IV) TBA Mon. Dec. 12 ........ lleRftJrd 7:30 6 

' Tue. Dec. 20 Hill"- llel'efold 'l:30 6 Fri. Dec. 16 ......... llnllll 7:30 '6 
Tue. Dec. 20 MulElhoe lleRbd 6 rDIV Dec. 21-30. C.,.1a6nwnera (V) TBA 

Dec. 21·30 lJtlleftdd town.nail (V) TBA Tue. Jin. 3 ~ Hmbd 7:30 6 \ 
Fri, 1111. 6 ....... .,.. . 7:30 6 ' Hmlonf 'l 6 n.. J-.10 . ..., Helefonl 7:30 6 

Tue. Jm. 3 ~ 7:30 
Fri. Jm.6 •o.au l:Mn• 6 7:30 Pd. ,_ 13 "Clp'OCl. AlnllUlo 7:30 6 Tue. Jiii. 10 . ..., Hmfonl 6 7:30 I Pll. Jm.20 ......... ..... 7:30 6 

Toe. , .. 2A, ~ Helebd 7:30 6 
Fri. J-.13 "Clpluct Amlrtllo 6 7: ...... , •• 
Fri. 1•. 20 ....... ........ 6 7:30 Fri. J-.n "Clnyon Clll)'on 7:30 6 Tue. , ... 24 ..n.u Hmfonl 6 7:30 Tue. Jlft: 31 .,,.... Hmlord 7:30 6 
Fri. 1 ... n "Cmyat Clll)'on 6 7:30 .;.. Fri. Feb.3 ~ .... 7:30 6 Tue. , ... 31 •o.n. Hcrefonl 6 7:30 T&M.7 "Cllll"X* Helebd 7:30 6 

Feb. 3 . ...., ..., 6 7:30 ..... Feb. 14 ..... Hmbd 7:30 6 Frt . 

Fri. M.17 ........ ...... 7:30 6 Tue. Feb. 7 "CllJfOCk Hmbd 6 . 7:30 

. - -· " .. 
. 
• 

I 
• • I 

· Gregg K•lka: 5-11 senior lllch8el Power: 5-11 1enior · ' Catie Betzen: 5-7 freshman Karl S.rntt: 5-5 eophomore 
forward, son of Melvin and ' guard, IOR of Michael and Prilcilla guard, daughter of Pat and Jan guard, daughter of Richard and 
Bemadell' Kalka Power .. 

Brenda Barrett Betzen ... 
, • 

·Hereford Whitefaces Leidy Whi-tefaces ". . . 
Senior 4 . Michael Brown h 

Senior 10 Ashley Noland ·~ 10 . ,, Karl , Barrett . 
Senlo·r 12 Keith Barrett ,,,... Junior . 22 • Br'itthey Binder · 

/. 
Junior 14 Ronald Torres 

. Freshman 24 Catie ·eetzen 
, Senior J • 20 Cody Marlon 

.. Freshman , 30 Julle R8mpley ; · 
Senior 22 Michael Power Junior · 34 Heather Hodges 

SoJmmore 24 Isaac Walker Junior 42 Mlndl Davis 
' Freshman 44 Misti Davis Senior 30 Wade Backus 

Senior. 32 Benton Buckley Junior· 50 Tarabeth Holmes 
Junior 34 Michael High Junior 52 Julle Cole 

~ 

Junior 40 Todd Dudley Sophomore 54 Danielle Cornelius 
. Senior ' . 44 Gregg Kalka Head Coach:. Eddie Fortenberry· Asst. Loy Triana 

Senior 50 Jason Eades 
Senior .; 52 _,, Terence High 

Head Coach: Randy De•n -AaaL Key Harrteon, Rodney Allen 

Herd Sponsors 
•B&R THrlftWay 

610 McKinley - 364-1621 

•Boots & Saddle 
513 N. 25 MUeAve. - 364-5332 

•West Texas Rural Telephone 
Dimmitt Hwy. - 364-3331 

.. 

•Hereford Texas Federal Credit Union 
330 Sehl~ • 364-1888 

•Plains Insurance Agency 
205 E. Part< Ave. - 364-2232 

-J.C. Penney • sew • Tell 
301 N. Main • 364-4205 

•AZTX cattle Co. 

830 S. 25 Mlef4.ve. - ~2200 
•Hereford AUto u..11er 

•Vaselt Service le Eqwlpment, Inc. 
102 16th St - 364·3867 

•Hereford Parts & Supply 
702 W. ~st - 364-3522 

•Pizza Mill 
811 N. Main - 364-7n2 

~eor.ge Warner Se.ad Co. Inc. 
120 S. Lawton - 364-4470 

•Hereford C&blevlslon 
119 E. 4th· 364-3912 

I 

•First National Bank 
900 N. Main • .364·2435 

lbsone Dlscou t r 
11& w .. ParicAW. • 384-3187 

Smith Efectrtc Coop 
-~1188 

lntematl0n81 

J . .. 

-:-



Choole from a peat 
variety of Planters cani .. 

t8'1snacb. 

Craig 2 Head VCR 
26 function remote control . 

with on-screen display. 
111 c:hlnnel ~ 

•llhnized tuner. 

1s6:
64s6 

Combos 
Choose from 

a wide 
varietyd 
flawn in 

7.7oz.blp. 

SOio Plates & cups 
16 oz. ~· 9" ollli!s. 
SIDck for the big up th. . lll'fte• IS pnce. 

· G~ 
·Mix~ 

Or 

------....... --P:J. ~cr~ay. 

.Frosty Mug 
Keeps, beverages colC:t 
without diluting them. 

3.46 

1-"i86 



West em 
Shirts 

Men's 
HIS 

Jeans 
100% cotton demln jeans 

with classic S-pocket . 
.... styling. Assorted rinses. 

lays HIS Jeans 8-18 •••• 14.99. 
lojs HIS Jeans 4-7 •••• 12.99. 

Flannel 27" Floor 
Sheets Sets Pillows 

Twin size. Choose from 
a great •leaion of 

2.86 
IOlid mlor and prints. 
You'll find one perfect 

for your decor. 

Ladies' & 
Girls 
CHIC 
Jeans 

100% COllDrt demln jelns 
with dllllc 5-padcet 

9'Yflng. Junior, Mluy n 
Plus Sizes. CilHs 7-14. 

Men's Pocket 
T-shirts 

· All Brown Duck 
Coveralls 

ChoOle from Insulated 
Jadcels, Bib Overalls or 

Coveralls 
Uplo . 

25°/o· ... ,. 

'OFF 

.. 
. 

D'Tex Flour 
Sacks 

66¢ 

Promo Wash 
Cloths 

' ' ' 
' 

Foot Locken 

19~96 

Dickie Work 
Clove 

Suede Piled lined 

2 for · 
sa .. 96 

Ladies' 
SlipP.er 
socks 

Wann and cozy 
comfort for your feet. 

Non-skid soles. 

.. 
) 

·. 
" 
I ... ,... 

\ ....... 

. ' 

Weslo Candence 820 
· Treadmill 

1.25 Horsepower, 0-6 MPH, S positl~ 
incline. Reg~ $349.99 

·2so.oo 

.. 
Rlg.118.17 

Rlval Pasta Chef 

.· 
• .., ... 1 

l 

!cl · 
Contico ·: 

Fresh Pasta Maker. Includes 10 discs 
for ~ shapei, fully automatic, bulk 

In storage for discs and tools. 

10 Piece 
. Knife Set 

· Reg. $18.97 

Truck Bed Tool Box · · 
Regular $119.99 

75~00· · 1'3.00 

"Bissell Big Green 
Machine Carpet 

Cleaner 
Reg. $149.00 

95.00 

I 

' 

O 'o 
. JJ •.. 

\' ' -0. ~ ·~~ 

36 Piece 
Dinnerware Set 
By Gibsons Overseas. 

Checkers 36-pc. dinner
ware set. Reg. $28.97 

20.00 



Stock up today 
at this super 
low price. 

Flex 
·Hair Care. 

Choose from 
various fla

vors. 

.. 

Colorsilk 
Hair Color 

Stock up today at 
this low price. 

SOS Pads 
10 ct. For thOse hard to 

clean stains. 

1723 1'8'1.""lellft 
806-249-5641 . 

Pedigree 
Dog food 

Choose from sevaral 
flavors. 

Whiskas 
Cat EOcKI 

Choose from a variety 
cf flavors . 
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